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W e Want

all Central
>u want to talk over the telephone you ask at headquar- 

I connection. If you want to buy, sell or trade farm and 
ids or city property call at headquarters We make con- 
tetween buyers and sellers

t .  L. Crabtree & Co.
Nine Years at McLean, Texas

13 Sled Lister Cultivator

The Moat Popular 
Lister Cultivator 
W e Ever Sold

A fH ltlva ta r  W ith  s Rrpatallaa far K l f . l l .a M ,

its Cultivator is just right what you have s right to ex- 
when buying one. The lever is in front, within easy 

Gangs and Shields are both raised when the lever is 
rn forward, but the shields may be adjusted independ 
of the gangs. Thu gangs can be set to throw the soil 

|r to or from the rows. Runners are sheathed with sheet 
and the edges are protected with heavy hoop iron, 
ils Is a high grade Cultivator—one that we are proud to 
tmend to anyone. We are selling it because it is the 

! one made. Don't buy until you see us.

[PLOW S CANTOR PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

tvil S . 0 . COOK Go-Devil
Headquarter* for

[AH Kindt of Up-to-Date Farm Machinery
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BOYS DE-
:a t  ranchers
.11 team of the Heald 
Iter having challenged 

and combined talent 
immunity, made good 
temoon of last week in 
ntesUd game aguinst 

iley ranch boys, aug 
>y various farmers of 

Ity and one seinl-profes 
rn Wheeler.
aynes called the game 

end of the ninth in- 
■core stood 12 to 2, the 
>ys being the victors, 

year ago them* two 
bats and the vie- 

decidedly in favor of 
lern, farmers, etc , and 

this fact the school 
that their success indi- 
m e advancement (on 
). They are rather in 

the opinion that their 
have not made the 

iportunities for improv

ing their efficiency, but ut the 
close of the next school term ai 
Heald the “charm” game may is 
a refutation of this theory. We 
shall see.

S p e c t a t o r

Quit* Grocery Holiness
The Claude News credits the 

following to an exchange:
A recent announcement of a 

large Chicago mail order house 
seems to justify all the charges 
made by the local press. This 
announcement contains the In 
formation that the house in ques 
tion will go out of the grocery 
business tor the reason that the 
groceries it has been selling will 
not pass muster under the pure 
food and drugs act. Most of the 
groceries it has been shipping 
have been adulterated and of a 
cheaper quality than the home 
merchant furnishes. It was is* 
cause of this fact that the mail 
order house could sell at lower 
prices than the home merchant 
could meet.

Heald School Patrons 
Entertained .

The Heald school house was 

the scene Saturday night of last 
week of one of the most pleas 

ant and enjoyable ufTairs that 
have ever been promoted in this 
section and the crowds that 
thronged tile building both from 
the immediate neighborhood and 
from McLean put it somewhat 
in the predicament of a lady with 
a hobble skirt -standing room 
only. The occasion was the 
closing exercises of the school 
and the interest displayed ity 
itotli patrons and pupils was 
proof conclusive of the fact that 
the term just dosed was one of 
the most if not the most success
ful ever taught in that commu
nity. Under the g jdance of 
Prof J. C. Traweek, a young 
man of exceptional ability and 
bud in tin* school room, the pu
pils have advanced steadily in 
their studies and at no time dur
ing the seven months did the in
terest Hag.

Promptly at eight o'clock the 
house* was called to order end 
the address of welcome was de
livered by Lucius Rogers, 
one of the higher grade pupils, 
a h o in a  happy manner ar.d a 
well written paper made the 
guests feel that the entertain- play, 
uient had been especially arran
ged for their benefit. He was 
followed by various recitations, 
interspersed with music b y 
Messrs. Apple Taylor and K. L. 
Grigsby. The children's pro
gram was closed by an excellent 
valedictory talk by Alma Harlan, 
after which Hillle Diggers, a 
student of the McLean high 
school, made the presentation

R|M*e«-|i«-s awarding the follow 
ing prizes given by Prof. T r*  
week.

Kester and Harrold Hippy 
(wl»o tied for tirst place in the 
higher grades) Set of books.

Miss Grace Ellington, sec 
ond -S e t of books.

Walter Saye, who made the 
be«* grades in the primary dep
artment— Book.

Then came a surprise, at least 
to all except the pupils, when 
Mr. Diggers called Prof. Tra 
week to the platform and pre 
sented to him a beautiful gold 
stick pin, given by the pupils s» 
a token of the **steem in which 
they held him and of their ap 
preciation of his tireless efforts 
in their behalf.

At the conclusion of these 
preliminary ceremonies the stage 
was set and the two plays' here 
tofore announced were rendered 
to the delight of all present 
The timt one, "Those Dreadful 
Twins,” was portrayed in the 
leading roles by Miss Estelle 
Rll»l».v and Hubert Koach, male 
ing a span of bad kids entirely 
worthy the name. All the other 
characters were excellent in 
tm*r parts.

ls*al on the program was the
Mr. Badger’s Uppers.” 

Mrs. A. C. Hippy and W. B. 
Skaggs wen* the leading char 
acteni in this play and with the 
assistance of the other members 
of the cast furnished an hour of 
unflagging amusement.

On the whole the entertain 
uient was an instantaneous sue 
cess and all who attended wen- 
more than repaid for their time 
and trouble.

Farmers
Organize

The first step towards the or 
ganization of the McLean coun 
try farmers was taken on Sat 
unlay afternoon of last week 
when the meeting which had 
Iteen called for tiiat time was as 
s e m b I e d in the Cunninghsm 
building and called to order by 
L. O. Floyd, who in a few words 
stated that the object of the 
l>n>|H)sed organization w a s to 
get the farmers together in a 
concerted effort to market the 
1911 melon crop. On motion T. 
W. Petty was elected temi>orary 
chairman and W. C. Foster tern 
porary secretary.

The next step was the enroll
ing of the prospective members

and the list totaled thirty eight
Ouitr a few interesting talks 

were made by diffen*nt men who 
had had experience in melon 
growing as well its organizations 
of farmers. It seemed to be the 
general opinion of all present 
that stringent methods should 
be adopted whereby the laxly 
would stick together through en 
tire season and for this purpose 
it was proposed that each man 
joining should put up his crop 
as a forfeit that lie would not 
sell any part of his melon crop 
through any other agency than 
the association, regardless of 
the price that might Is* offered.

Proceeding to the election of 
|s*ruianetit officers, those already 
nallied w e r e  returned unani 
mously to the imxitions stated. 
Til ere was also a committee ap 
pointed to draft a constitution 
and by-laws to is* presented for 
acceptance at the next rcgular

IK

Looking for Bargains
In real estate come and s«-e me; 1 have them in all parts of the 

country and at prices tiiat will surprise. If you want to buy, sell 
or exchange anything in the way of real estate come and aee ine; 
I am sure I can fit you up with what you are looking for.

W. P. MORRIS
The Land Man

McLean, Texas

Our stock of

is exhausted, but /re can 
supply your wants with a

Better One
We have two kinds one tli.il sc Ils for $20.00 ami one for 
$2.**.00. Should you wish to pay the cash you can buy these 
styles for

$18.00 and $22.50
These are Absolutely the cheapest machines that have 

ever been offered to the buying oublic of McLean. Neither 
can you duplicate the price and quality from the "mail o r
der house”. Come in and sis- them and let us prove it to 
you. A  ten year guarantee goes with each machine.

You cun lm> tun «•! tlu'M? machines on the 
iiiHtnllmcnl plan by making small cunIi payment.

McLean Hardware 
Company

meeting. This committee was 
coin|KMed of ( ’has, Anderson, 
R. S. Jordon ami John Ayers.

The next meeting will lx* held 
on Saturday, April 22nd, at tin- 
same place, and all those who 
have not already done so are 
urged to attend and add their 
names to tin- list of mem tiers.

POPULATION OF 
NEW PANHANDLE

Sherman 13711
Hansford • It 102
Lipscomb 2ti.it
Hartley 12‘>
Moore Tali
Roberts - 050
Hemphill 8170
Olbham *12
Poller - 12421
Carson 2127
Gray 3405
Wheeler 525h

Deaf Smith 8942
Randall 8312
Armstrong 20*2

I km ley
Collingsworth
Parmer
< ’list ro 
Swisher 
Briscoe 
H a ll
Childress
Bailey
Lamb
Hale
Floyd
Coehran
Hockley
LubUx-k
Crosby
Yoakum
Terry
Lynn
Garza

Total 112,724

All kinds of dope for imple
ments, wagons, buggies and 
windmills at the Mi-Lean Hard
ware Co.

Miss Clifford Bryant left the 
first of the week for Guthrie, 
<>ula., where she will take a 
course in a business college.

The News, on behalf o f the people of M cLean, extends a hearty welcome to all visitors and del

egates to the Wheeler County District Singing Convention which meets in this city tomorrow afternoon 

at two o’clock. A l l  delegates will be guests in the different homes o f the city and immediately upon 

arrival should make themselves known to either member o f the following committee: D. N. Massay 

J. P. Burrow, M n. J. H. Horton Mrs. A . G. Richardson.

The town will be yours-—step in and take charge.
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Plans fo r  Fortifications at Panam a

WASHINGTON.—Work on the Anal 
detailed plana for the fortifica

tion of the Panama canal, for which 
an appropriation of $3,000,000 waa 
made by cougreaa and which had been 
the aubject of wide dlacuaaion. nation 
al and International, ever atnce the 
digging of the big ditch waa undertak
en by the- United States government, 
has been begun here by Brig. Gen. \V. 
H. Blxby, chief of engineers, and Brig 
Oen Arthur Murray, chief of the coast 
artillery. Officials of the war depart
ment have already completed general 
plans for the fortifications, but maps 
will hare to be prepared setting forth 
the details for the construction work 
before the ground can be broken, and 
It Is this task which Generals Blxby 
and Murray are now undertaking. Ac
tive work on the building of the forti
fications will begin about July. It Is 
expected by the officials in charge 
(hat the fortifying of the waterway

will be completed by January, 191S—- 
the date aet for the completion of tha 
canal Itself.

Brigadier General Croxler, chief of 
ordnance, haa already drawn up plana 
for the manufacture of the $1,000,000 
worth of guns and mortara required. 
These will be made at the govern
ment shops at Watervltet, N, Y. Ths 
entire armament will b« used In for 
Ufylng the two ends of the canal, no 
provision having been made by con
gress for the defense of the lochs and 
dams. Two seta of fortifications will 
be placed at the Colon end of the ca
nal and one aet at the Panama end. 
Four 14 Inch rifles, eight ll-lnch mor
tars and six six Inch guna will be 
placed at the Panama aide and the re
mainder which the balance of the ap
propriation will provide at the Colon 
end.

Comparatively strong natural post 
tions exist at both the Atlantic and 
Pacific ends of the waterway for de
fense against a land enemy. 1-1 mon 
bay, the Colon entrance to the canal, 
will be strongly fortified and fortifica
tions will be set up on Pcrtco Island 
and at other point*.

Plans for the protection of toe 
docks at Pedro Miguel, Mia Floret 
and Gatun are now being drawn up.

DRY FARM ALFALFA

Not a Penny fo r  Pressing Trousers

MILLIONS for art and not one 
penny for pants!

The solicitude that Uncle Sam dis
plays that the public buildlnr* and 
driveways of the national capital shall 
be maintained In the most artistic 
and approved atyle does not extend 
40 his public m*n Uncle Sam Is per- 
pectly willing to spend loads of 
money for capital city plana, for guar
anteeing that the Washington of the 
future shall be patterned after the 
most careful and exact designs, but 
when It comes to paying out money 
to make certain that the trousers of 
the government officials ars creased 
properly and thetr clot! es In as apple
t s  srdcr ss tbs espits!'^ streets. h» 
draws a distinct and Impassable 
line.

This might never have been found 
owt If it had not been for Daniel H 
Burnham of Chicago, master city 
planner and chairman of the fine arts 
commission Incidentally he raised a

question aa to what are legitimate 
traveling expenses and what are not

Not so very long ago Chairman 
Burnham left Chicago for Washing 
ton. to attend a meeting of the fine 
aria commission. Anxtou*. aa Its 
chief, to uphold the aesthetic and re
fined nature of thla organization, he 
found on unpacking hit wardrobe 
that many of hi* articles of clothing 
were In Imperative need of a preseer 
before they would be In shape to do 
credit to the vista of Pennsylvania 
avenue.

Without giving the matter a sec
ond thouglt. be turned the tailor's 
bill, with his railway ticket and Pull
man expense, over to the treasury de
partment. expecting to be relrnburved 
The bill amounted to $4.75 and the 
auditor certified It. as a matter of 
course.

Not so. however. Controller Hebert 
J. Tracewell significant name who 
can. on occasion, be considerable of 
a watch dog of the treasury Mr
•W* — — •-.se-.ll seM-tlaalsa J 4b* bill eenesS I l e i v t l l  < Vi WViMtaVU V«V t>*M| sv(<4|*t
ed the performance, and then, after 
seme deep thought, wrote out a for 
mat opinion a* follows:

"The pressing of clothes has never, 
to my knowledge, been held to be a 
personal expense, occasioned solely 
by travel."

Attem pts at Suicide Ignored in A rm y
This SuiciDC 
(JA H f MAlflt5 

ME NERVOUS

T IE fact that although attempted 
suicide Is technically a crime In 

certain state# in Use United State#, 
and civilian* who violate the law are 
usually punished by the courts, offi
cers and enlisted men in the United 
State* army and navy are never 
court mart I n led for thla offense, was 
brought to tight when tbs news was 
received from Germany that Km 
peror William had pardoned an army 
officer for attempting suicide and de
clared that his deed "can be Judged 
■either hy regular or honor tribun 
■la"

Gen George B Davis, Judge advo
cate general or the United Slates 
army, declared that since the or
ganization of the army and navy of 
the United States no officer or enlist
ed mas had been punished for trying 
to kill himself. It Is a generally un
derstood custom la both branches of

- she service, said General Davis, that 
! this offense la not punishable by court 
martial, although a teat case never 

[ has been brought up.
General Davis declared that at- 

| tentpied suicide la tec! nirally consid
ered a crime In the army and navy.

"It Is a fact that, although many 
men and officers of the army and 
navy have attempted suicide, not on# 
of them has even been court mar 

, Haled," he continued. "Just why 
| this should be ! do not know,

"In both the army and the navv at
tempted suicide la considered a crime, 
but has never been officially recognis
ed as such. Both branches of the 
service frown on the practice, how
ever.

“ The case In Germany, where Em
peror William pardoned Count Han* 
vou PretJl after he bad been convict
ed by a court of honor for this of
fense, cannot be compared to similar 
caret In this country, because suicide 
Is looked upon differently there. In 
Cermany an army man who commit* 
certain offense* Is almost expected to 
commit suicide, and therefore they 
would naturally be more lenient there 
In the United States a man who tries 
lo kill hlniself Is looked down upon."

Judge Denounces Sunday Entertainers
fi Turn* rr 
'WAS sftho- 
0* M#n r* 
CAu. u> 
s «o a s

M l. JUSTICE HARLAN, associate 
I  Justice of the Supreme court of 

the United States, rather startled so 
defy women of Washington and New 
York the other night when at the aa 
aval banquet of the Presbyterian alli
ance of Washington be declared that 
"there are a lot of snobs who have 
earn# down here from New York and 
ether cttlee where wealth la pare- 
aaouct and hava aet up cuetoma which 
are Injurious to ths peopls of this 
community Sunday afternoon teas, 
masleales and other social functions 
are. In my mind, a desecration of the 
■abbeth. Something must he done to 
ptem the tide of depravity which will 
atharwtse sweep over ea."

Then thla sweeping rebuke to soci
ety la Washington Is In a measure 
firmly upheld by Mrs. Mathew T 
Scott, president general of the daagh 
ter* at the American Revolution and 
herself and of the cHff dweller** ant 
And he H kaowa the cliff d sellers are

I not the official aet at all, hut the old 
reel.vnt set of Washington. Until you 

j have been admitted to (bat particular 
clrrlr you arc not really "In society."

! Mr* Scott says:
“ * 'hlnk It is an outrage that so 

mar.- of ths leaders of society here 
j shot 1 desecrate Sunday by giving 
| !arg- teas, dinners, musicals* and oth
er *i tertslnment*. Ths custom was 
brou* ut ber# from the continent and 

j ha* l*«#n growing ever aloes. If al ; 
) lowed to continue It will undermine 
the life of this country and bring ruin 
on u« I think that Sunday should be 
observed above all else, and ibai this 
continental habit should be stopped ! 
I ngrve perfectly with Justice Harlan 1 
la all he said."

Tbs custom of dinner giving, mu 
sirale entertaining and nil that kind 
of thing on Sunday* was really intro 
dured la Waahlngton by the Baroness 
Hengelmuller, wife of the ambassador 
of A astro-Hungary. It will Ik- remem 
bered that Baroness Hengelmuller 
only a few weeks ago gav* out a 
screed against the "slowness" of 
Washington society end the lack of 
sptlgMliaeaa and spirit ta tha matter 
of entertaining here, which got. ber 
into no end of trouble and seat her to

When Well Established It Will 
. Survive Droughts.

its Deep Rooting Tendency May En
able Crop to Grow Without Irriga

tion If Roots Can Penetrate 
Moist fioll—Number to Acre.

If a farmer on lb# dry plain* ha* a 
Well that will furnish Just enough w* 
ter for 50 bead of stock. It would he 
folly for him to try to keep 60 or 75 
head on the same supply of water and 
It la equally ridiculous fur him to at 
tempt to crowd plants In soil where 
the motelure 1* limited. Soma plan!* 
may develop wth less moisture than 
others, but alfalfa Is not one of them 
On the other hand It Is conceded bv 
all western farmers that an abund inee 
of moisture Is tbe key to success* In 
growing alfalfa for hay. When It I* 
watt established, alfalfa will endure 
long droughts and still revive when 
water Is applied. To that extent. It 1* 
adapted to dry farming and its deep 
rooting tendency may enable the > rop 
to grow without Irrigation If the roots 
can penetrate to moist aoll. There are 
many localities on the plains where 
the run-off from heavy showers could 
be collected and diverted by dltehes 
upon aoll suited to alfalfa, writes P K 
llllnn. In the Denver Field and Farm 
Often In a draw, where moisture from 
the surrounding prairie Is Inclined to 
center, good encouragement for seed 
Ing to alfalfa Is offered. Tbe nuin 
ber of plant* to tbe acre that can he 
maintained In the dry farming dl* 
trie! ha* not been determined but on 
a small tract at Rocky Ford without 
Irrigation for 11 previous month* 1 
produced at the rat# of two and three 
fifths tons tbe acre the first cut 
ting, and It made a second growth 
equally as good that was left for s--ed 
The plat had been seeded the previous 
year to Turkestan alfalfa and thinned 
to single plants 20 Inches apart each 
way It received one Irrigation and 
was thoroughly cultivated that year 
The growth the following year was 
made on tbe moisture that was 
stored and conserved In the soli but 
such phenomenal yields can hardly he 
expected without Irrigation. In favor 
ed spots, however, alfalfa can certain 
ly be grown If oilee established and 
properly managed. The growing of a! 
falfa seed offers great opportunities to 
the farmer on the dry lands, because 
the fact haa h--en well demonstrated 
that alfalfa yields seed best when the 
plant makes a s'ow, dwarfed growth, 
w hen It really lacks for moisture, but 
has enough to set and fill the n-cd 
When grown under dry conditions the 
seed has more vigor and vitality than 
that produced with an excess of it- 1st- 
nre. and It la usually free trou- dud 
der and other noxious weeds. If the 
field ha# had any cultural car# There 
Is a demand for dry land alfalfa seed 
that far exceeds the supply. In es 
tablishlng alfalfa for seed production 
under dry conditions it Is recommend 
ed to sow In rows 18 or 20 Inches apart 
with two to three pounds of good aeed 
to the here. A thin, uniform stand Is 
absolutely necessary, even to thin 
Bing, as In beet culture, hut the aland 
ran usually be regulated by tbe 
amount of seed sown. It has been 
found that plants 29 Inches apart 
will support each other and not lodge 
or lay on the ground, a* In the thicker 
or thinner stands. With a good stool- 
Ing variety like the Grimm or Ihe 
Turkestan, plants six to twelve Inch#* 
apart In the row are thick enough. If 
all the seed would germinate, one 
pound the acre would bo ample, 
but It U difficult to sow a small quan 
tlty uniformly In the row and for seed 
production. It might pay to space and 
thin tbe plants. The row system Is 
essential, as It permits intertill >go lo 
eradicate weeds and to conserve the 
moisture and also allow deep cultiva
tion lo absorb winter storms, allowing 
an opportunity to farruw out tbe rows 
and to direct or divert any surface wa- 
Jer that may or may not be needed 
It la the only system that will allow 
the Ullage so essential to all dry farm 
Ing The four row beet cultivator, 
with Its weeding knives and other at
tachments, Is an Ideal Implement for 
cultivating the crop. A four row drill 
adapted to sow alfalfa seed Is needed 
to complete the equipment, but the 
ordinary beet drill, with Ihe addition 
of an alfalfa or grass seeder attach
ment. can be modified lo suit the work 
The seed should be sown shallow, not 
over an Inch deep, and good result* 
hate been secured with the common 
garden drill by marking oul the ground 
with Ihe rows gauged In *et* of four 
to correspond lo the rour-row cultiva
tor Where there I* an opportunity lo 
use Irrigation or flood water, th* field 
should he ditched In every other row. 
and the furrows lugged out with a sled 
made of short logs eight to ten Inches 
In dlamoier, am) from three to four 
feet long spaced lo fit two fur.o.:-* so 
that the water may he rv- inrougb as 
quickly as possible, for Ihe alfalfa crop 
for aeed will need aa little water aa 
can be applied. A abort ruah of water 
after a sudden shower can he deliver
ed over considerable ground if tbe 
•eld la properly ditched. Th* great 
secret In this country la to save all 
moisture from every source

MONTANA DRY FARM RESULTS

Conclusion* a* Arrlvsd al A « * f
Year*' of E*pert'»#nll«fi Ac# 

Vary Interesting.

tTyou find v v  
stance
M W t n o u s 'o ,  
h e a lth  m od e?  
f rom b&k-

powder/
in  this can/
therv i

For the past six year# the Montana 
experiment italic" been conduct
ing experiments upon JrT 
the direct charge of Prof Alfred At
kinson and Mr J B Nclwin. super a- 
teudent or dry farm work The result* 
are lo be published In bulletin No 
slid may bn had upon application to 
tbe director of the experiment *ta 
lion. The conclusions dr*»n from 

! this work sre very Interesting and 
are aa follow*

I 1 That the precipitation during the 
six years. 190a 10. was very close to 
the normal precipitation a* shown by 
nil of the available record* of the l 

I 8. weather bureau This applies to 
th* total amount as well as to the dl» 
trlbutlon of the rainfall over the grow 
Ing season

2. That, of all crop* raised, potn 
toes, with an average yield of 105 U 
bushels per acre, and returning an | 
average net profit of $4! 99. *r* Lie 
most profitable Of Ihe grain crop*.
Tall sown or winter wheat give* ths --------  ----------  ~
best returns. Kharkov, an Improved 0Ne 0F THE EARLY BIRD&
Turkey Red. gave an average yield -----
of 40.41 bushels and an average nsl 
profit of $21.30 per acre This » » •  
erown at the Fergus county station 
only Tbe Turkey Red. which wa* 
g-own all years and at *H station*, 
gave an average yield of 32 45 bu*h 
els, with sn average net profit of 
$14 49 per acre Among the spring 
planted grains, corn. Hanna barley, 
sixty-day oats and flax. In the order 
named, were the most profitable, 
while alfalfa and fodder torn were 
the most satisfactory forage crops

3 That It Is decidedly more profit 
able to raise grain crop* under a sy* 
tern of alternate cropping and fat 
lowing, or summer tillage, than to 
raise them continuously

4 That the first crop will be more 
profitable If breaking Is di ne the year 
previous than If Ihe crop I* planted 
the same spring. Immediately alter 
breaking.

6 That more profitable crops are 
raised whore the fallow I* summer 
tilled than where It Is allowed to lie 
untouched through the summer

6 That It make* no practical dif
ference In th# yield of grain whether 
fall plowing or spring plowing Is prac- I r « - ,Cx j.
need In the preparation of the pre DISFIGURED WITH ECZEMA
ceding fallow. ——

7 That on the average five peck* 
of aeed Is the best amount to use 111 
seeding dry land grain crops

8 That there t» positive loss from 
lessened yield where fall sown crops 
nre fallowed In the spring

9 That grains planted In the ordi 
nary way. with a aeed drill, give 
larger yields than grain* planted lu 
rows 21 Inches spart aud Intertilled
4><eisit* «see»w 4 K«..**••••$• ■> o .. ....

$ 1 0 0 0
In it for .you

Calumet ha* been bark#d tor year* by *n „(!„ 
ol $1 UA) lor any *ub*tance injurious to f
found m the baton* prejMiad with it.
I)oet not this and tha iacf that it compl *«, 
all pure fc*>d U**% l* * *  Start and N*, 
prove that Calumet ia absolutely pur#?
With the purity quettion arttled—thm 
j* undoubtedly the bnat Bakin* Powder, 
contains more leavening power; it it more 
form— every can ia the ume. It swum 
better result*— and »  nxxierrata in prn.%, 

Received High#** Award Werld*. Bar# Feed

CALUMET
iU kING POWDER

Mrs. Joskins—That last leg of mut
ton was beastly tough.

Mr Trim mins—You aurprla# ai*. 
mum Why, It waa quit* a young 
lamb

Mrs. Joskins - I'm Must hava kept 
late hours, then!

LARGER CROP ON RICH SOIL

Startling Statement Made by Or. Widt 
eoe in Paper Prepared for Dry 

Farm Congress.

A plant growing on a rich soil can 
I make twice aa much growth with a 
| given amount of water as a plant grow 
| ing on a poor toll. That waa tbe 
! startling statement made by Dr 
! NVIdtsoe of Utah In a paper prepared 
for the Dry Farming congress lie 

j died an experiment. Corn required 908 
1 iiounda of water to produce one pound 
| dry matter, when tbe same field was 
I manured It required but 612 pound*— 
: In other word*, the field when ma- 
‘ nured could produce a third more He 
secured similar result* by cultivation 
Stirring the soil enervated plant food 
It seems to be a good deal like the 
results that might be expected from 
feeding a man thla or thick soup. 
These fact* are Important to the dry 
farmer; but also to the humid reglou 
farmer and to the Irrigator.

POULTRY NOTES,

When you buy your Incubator, buy 
two brooders—and If you can, thiee 
of them.

The early maturlnk pullet makes 
tbe beat ben to breed an egg laying 
strain from

When duck* are raised for breed

Rail## far Mitch Cow*.
Bran has beea found an excellent 

feed to combine with corn fodder and 
timothy or wild hay. aa a ration for 
th* milch cow.—Minnesota Expert 
■mat Station.

Cre#Hy ta Hor##*. 
'•  man who parts a frosty 
a horse's month t

“Our little boy Gilbert waa Doubled 
with eczema when but a few week* 
old. His Hill* face was covered with 
sores even to back of hla ears. Th* 
poor little fellow suffered very much. 
Tbe sores begun as pimple*, bl* lit
tle face was disfigured very much. 
W* hardly knew what he looked Ilk#. 
Th# face looked like raw meaL We 
tied little bags of cloth over hla 
L<mm  to prevent him lfwu« scratching. 
He waa very resile** at night, hla 
tittle face Itched.

"We consulted two doctor* at Chi
cago, where we resided at that Urn*. 
After trying alt the medicine of the 
two doctor* without any result, we 
read of th# Cutlcura Remedies, and at 
once bought the Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment Following the directions 
carefully and promptly we taw the re- 
ault, and after four week* th* dear 
child * face waa aa fine and clean aa 
any little baby's face. Every onp who 
aaw Gilbert after using th* Cutlcura 
Remedies waa surprised. He haa a 
head of hair which la a pride for any 
boy of hla age, three year*. We can 
only recommend the Cuilcura Reme
dies to everybody" (Signed) Mrs H. 
Albrecht, Bog 883, West Point N#h, 
Oct 28. 1910.

Send to Poller Drug A Cham Corp, 
•ole prop#. Boston, Mass . for frad 31- 
page book, a guide to akin and hair 

j health.

Why Marla Laughed.
Hiram paused at the door sod hold 

; tng up a ateel trap, said;
Marlar. when you see this trap 

‘ again It will have a skunk In IL”
Fifteen minutes later he reappeared 
Marlar." be yelled, “you com# here 

and loosen me out of this all fired 
trap "

And then he got road# at "Marlar" 
because she laughed.

The Why.
"How Ion* are you gahgl 

la Moat# Carlo?"
"Big days. *
"Why #X*rtly six dayxr 
"Bdoaaaa Ftra aaly brw^f 

turoqp with me!"

Shortly after h*r n.srrtsgii 
pack# hor ideal* a* ay n i 
and pay# no more an.-tp,, 
until ah# boot hies a »uoa

A woman who speaks 
guag# usually taik* rr gv |

lewis’ Single B n br, n -x. 
Lecce, eeete more u. r k J

Many a young n m **raj 
by working hi# father
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T h e  Wretcht 
o f Constipatit
Ca# qascily be aiao s i by

CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.
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Glv# Defiance starch a fair trial—

era It Is a practice to aet ducks upon! iw i" i/ T  *n<! coM starching,
their own . . . .  1,1ro,U in * '  ,hlBk » ou batter

Fine grit and charcoal are mighty r r t l  *D<1 “  ro* '
“  !*'.• -  —  S hmI “ ifor tbe r.hickans.

The ventilation of tbe. roosting j How #aar it 1* for lb* peonle wtao
quarter* abould come from the acratch , are down on excitement in J T T
ing shed If possible | flr»  , U ,s-i. ** to
, Belt all the old scrub fowl* and pul game 

tbe money into pure bred rooster*- i 
no matter If you do have to pay from I

-----— UJ
inelr gasoline at a baseball

H U N T ’S

LIGHTNING
TBE UKDCLMT r0»|

RHEUMATISI
NEURALGIA]

ALL ACBES AKD M

• n i l  a a  i

$15 to
Hemember the chicken* have ot I 

their out of door* clothe* all th# tiro* 
and will keep warm If their clothe* 
are kept dry.

The Plymouth Rock stands at th* 
heed for market fowl and for l«rg« 
eggs. The Rose Comb Rhode latane 
Red* come next.

Kvery masculine looking htn ahonlf 
bo avoided- such are not good layer* 
and are not likely to be (he d*m* 
of good layers.

Far those who wish to raise Urg< 
numbers of early chick*aa, or wht 
k«#P only non dining breed*, th* 
brooder la a a#cc*alty.

Furnish a generous supply of ae#t« 
for heat quarreling over faworii* ] 
neats often break eggs la lb# fas* and : 
th# broken one* are eaten

Food rich In protein, with a Judtel 
oua proportion of csrtaoaaceotis #1# 
meats to keep up beat and fore#, wig 
enable • hen to lay freely 

Oa|s. *Hh tk# outer husk* removed 
mmbtamd wnh wheel 
wa. and a surrey ot 
n excell#"* taeiaw NM
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JO lor any tub U M te injurious to K,,^  
n the baking prep«icd with it.

ot this and the (act that it con)pl;«au 
. fond U mt% both State and N*t*2 
hat Calumet ia absolutely para? ~

he purity juration settled—t hr nO,-
lubtedly the boat Baking Powder. j 
a marc lesvemn* power; it i» 
every can ia tha tame. It 

eiulta— and »  n o d a ra la  in price. 
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Early Spring PECUL1AR AFTER EFFECTS 
OF GRIP THIS YEAR.

r
baa was Kidneys In Weakened Condition

Rheumatism Advice
Gives Prominent Doctor'* Boat 

Prescription—Is easily Mixed.

1

small beta shown hero 
ilgned on novo! frames.

ablrrtng wlro The 
avored with mull Drat aud 

gbt atlb fibre braid In a 
The braid la sawed to 
mlng at tho top of the 
simplest manner As 

i and brim* are separate, 
d asperate)/, the 

in and aewed to plare 
covered with braid 

tba braid la sewed row 
silk thread matrblng It 

Is sewed to both upper 
1m following the line* ot 
no. Thl* la one ot the 

[which can be aucce**fully 
[the borne milliner As a 

difficult thl* spring and 
[knowledge of the profs* 
*r to make them aurrei* 

braid Is very light In 
ivler braid requires that 

[be of another mater.al. 
on or light weight silk or 

should, to get the beet 
llTed on.
)w* strip* of ribbon and 
ted about tba brim The

ribbon ts a light weight, *atln surface. 
In the same eolor ax the braid rthort 
lengths srs shirred over the upper and 
under brim, alternating with strips of 
th# braid sewed row on row together 
A length of ribbon, end a length of 
braid consisting of three row* sewed 
together In a strip a yard long Is used 
as a drape about the bat A big 
rosette made of loops of ribbon at tbs 
side, toward the back, finishes a smart 
and practical hat for general wear 

In i lg  1 a band of velvet rlbtion or 
of crushed silk Is draped In a sash 
over the place where the crown eels 
on the brim. This shape adml's of 
quite a variety of finlsht-s For youth
ful wearers the single long launty 
quill has a lot of dash and go It Is 
th* best solution for the simplest and 
smartest effects, but not sppropriat* 
for any one except young wearer* A 
tuft of upstanding plumes or fancy 
feathers for older women, or loops of 
lace or ribbon, or any of the mountains 
of flowers which form a complete 
trimming ready to adjust, wilt help out 
the home milliner In n.akiug her 
Easter headwear

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Doctorm In all parte of the country 
have been kept busy with the epidemic 
°t grip which baa vlalted ao tunny 
homes The symptoms of grip this year 
sro very distressing and leave the ay*- 
t* in in a run down condition, particu
larly the kidneys which soein to suffer 
most, as every victim complains of 
lame back aud urinary troubles which 
should not be neglected, as these dan
ger signals oftpn lead to more serloua 
sickness, such as dreaded llrtght s Dis
ease. l>H'al drupglsts report a large 
sale on Dr. Kilmer's Hwamp Hoot which 
so many people say soon heals and 
strengthens the kidneys after an at
tack of grip. Hwampltoot Is a gre^t 
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, and, 
being an herbal compound, has a gen
tle healing effect on the kidneys, w hich 
Is almost Immediately noticed by those 
who try It. Dr Kilmer A Co.. Bing
hamton, N. Y.. offer to seud a sample 
bottle of Hwamp-Koot, free by mall, to 
every sufferer who requeets It. A trial 
will convince any oue who may be In 
need of It  Kegular site bottles 60 eta. 
and tt 00 For sale at all druggists. 
He sure to mention this paper.

Facing tha Future.
~Fven when Henrietta gets me 

vote," said Mr Meekton. “ I don't b* 
lleve she will be quite satisfied "

“Why not?”
“We’ll have u> reorganise the t-allot 

ao that when there’s an election she 
ran stay at home and let me attend to 
that along with the rest of the or 
rands "

"l)e t ons ounce ot syrup o f Sarsapa
rilla compound and one ounce ot Torts 
compound Then get half a pint ot goon 

j whisky and put the other two Ingredl-
] enta Into It. Take a lablespuouful ot 
j this mixture before each meal and at 

bed tin. Shake the bottle before us- 
j trig. Thl* is not new In this city as 
! many of the worse cases o f rheumatism 
I and back ar he bava been eured by I t  
I Dead results come the first day. Any 

druggt’ t has these Ingredients on hand 
| or will quickly get them from Ms 

wttslsaaie house. Any one can nils 
them

A Dramatic Crltlo.
"And what is your father's butfoass.

my lltti* man?" asked Rev. Fourthly, 
as be mad* his morning call on tha in
fant class.

’’Ha’s a dam at It klck-lt," aald tha 
little chap, whoa* father wrot# dra
matic criticism for a newspaper.— 
Harper’s Weekly.

Perhaps N ot,
An Instructor In a church school 

where much attention was paid to 
sacred history, dwelt particularly on 
tha phrs-e "And Euocb wa* not, tor 
Ood took him ” Bo many times was 
thia repeated In connection with the 
death of Knoch that ha thought even 
the dullnst puptl would answer rqf- 
rectly when asked In examination: 
State In 'he exact language of tba 
Ittjile what la said of Knoch’s death

But this was the answer he got.
“ Knoch was not what God took him 

for “— Brooklyn Life.

Dark Days Coming.
“Say. Jim. here’s a preacher In New 

York who Bays men should sew. cook, j 
waab 'be dishes and get their own 
breakfast "

“Wbat’s th* uee of rubbing It In? j 
Ones* we all know wall have to pret 
ty eoon ’’

Before a Shop Window.
Rllly- Buy me that little rocking 

horse, papa.
Dad—-If you ara a ’ good boy. you 

ahall have It next Christmas
Billy—No! Buy It now, I may huva 

a new papa before next Christinas

Tha greatest cause of worry on
ironing day can be removed by using 

! Defiance Starch, which will not stick 
 ̂ to the Iron. Bold everywhere, 16 os. 
: for 10c

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Leads all other m e d ic in es  10 
the cure of all spring a ilm en ts , 
humors, loss of appetite, that 
tired feeling, paleness and  
nervousness. Take it.

Get it today in usual liquid form SB 
chocolated tablets called Bareatabe.

w l i »Town ertera weiw abolished 
1 women's clubs were organised.

I^wis* Finsle Binder, straight 5c—many 
I smokers prrler them to 10c t-tgars.

Th* busiest thing tn the world la 
! Idle curiosity.

Live Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
In  grea t v a r ie ty  for sa l* 
at the low es t prices by

wE.yrr.BN n e w s e a e e b  i n k i n
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

P e n i t s L v e  S a l v e
FOR ALL 

SORE EYES

FREE SAMPLE OF LAXATIVE
CURED THEIR CONSTIPATION

pro-
Filling Her Program.

“Ah say. Mix Mandy. am yo’ 
gram full?"

’’ Lord**, no, Mr l.umley It takes 
mo’ an a san’wlrli an’ two ollvea to 
fill my program "

Mr*. Wtn«t«w', kM ttin r o - v p  for Children 
leetklnr Ike gumtm redaee* l « f l , * * e
llo*. * 11*1 > pa,n. eume win* rullr, Sbe *  tw ill*

Yesterday It certain, tomorrow, u » 
certain, today, half aud half.

For a disordered liver, take Garfield Tea. 
th* iirrb I l l a t i v e .  All druggists.

A man of few word* Isn’t cut out
i for a compositor

When a person has become discouraged I 
through years o f tallur* to find a cure, 
and finally, perhaps, gives up trying. It 
Is small wonder that he become* skep
tical. And yet, to all who have con
stipation. we would say, “ T ry  Just on* 
thing more."

W «  wish you would try t>r Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin, a  laxative tonic that has 
been used for a generation Thousands 
are using It. suroly soma ot your friend* 
among Ute number You ran buy It o f 
any drugglet at fifty rents and on* dol
lar a bottle, but hotter still, send your 
nsmo and address to l>r. Caldwell for a 
free sample bottle He w ill send you 
onougl to run v in o  you o f Its merits. Snd 
then If you Ilk* It you caa buy It ot your

druggist Mr J J. Potty ot Itntonvtllw 
Mu . Mr Oourg* W Zimmerman ot H ar
risburg p a . and many other* ot both 
arxea and In ail parts o f th* country fires 
used e sample bottle end now have It 
regularly In the bouse.

You will letrn to do away with oaltR 
water* and cathartics for those ore bus 
temporary reliefs while Mr. ( aidwell *  
Ayr up Pepsin is guaranteed to cur* pee- 
manrntly It will train your stomach and 
bowel muscles so that they will do thotr 
work again naturally without ouiald* aid. 
Cast aside your skepticism and try By rap 
Pepsi a.

For th* free sample address Dr. W  B.
Caldwell. Ml Caldwell building. MunU-
cello. I l l

MCE OF MATERIAL NEW STYLES IN LINGERIE

Iftff Textures In Which Underwear Takes on More Attrap
l in e  for Spring Would 

I* Effective.

nany charming materials 
prepared for spring 

would make up succese 
■tyle

[le slightly full at the waist 
effectively at th* low- 

llk strapping end scallops 
Ik, which gives th* effect

1 ’

M l'

mite

*” T

rrr

an<l wrepped-ttver lower 
covered button Is sewn In

la cut Ilk* a Magyar 
[ Is trimmed to match the 
underallp Is of crepe dr, 

for th* under sleeve* 
straw trimmed with * 

■trlrh f. ether 
[required for th* dress 6 
Che* wide. I  yard* silk 21

verdreaesd Woman.
Parisians erw now de 

the conservative woman 
ally well-dressed worn 

L  whA rush to th* front 
st eccentricity of hat. or 

In order to attract at 
_ »t only not smart Id tie 

[a c c ep ta tio n  hut over and 
•mart They have in 

a contemptuous one. 
to sty tM i their dlsap-
lunale'v the term lt- 

sMe tn Roglteh ear*, 
point entirety tn Iren*

Btltehlng.
on th# towing ms 
I break* easily, eoak 
ater tor about two

lions Than Usual In Offerings 
for This Season.

tn the struggle for life this season 
for at tom* time the lingerie has been 
reduced to a minimum, underwear has 
taken on more attractions than usual 
Th* well fitted models, the exquisite 
embroidery snd th* (In* materials ol 
which lingerie la now made are con 
vlnclng to the woman who lx search ' 
lng for bargalnx.

For brides especially ha* th* new 
lingerie decided attraction* The fin* 
musllss without stiffening fire as 
varied aa th* morning hours are from 
th* evening They should be kept so 
too. which polht I* worth remember 
lng They are most durable wher | 
lace Is absent. In other words. If you | 
are planning a sensible outfit to Iasi 
more than one year, use embroidery > 
Even the finest swtsa and batiste am 
broidery outlasts lace. It ran be used 
a second time In many cases

Flounces should not bo too full fot 
the spring and summer The straight 
skirt la slightly fuller, but doe* ant 
flare. Its straight lines mutt not bs 
Interfered with by any underfiounce

Corset covers of allover embroidery 
or wide flouncing are very sensible 
for tbs dressy kind They should bs 
cut with little fullness at th* waist, 
for tbs same reason that bulk bai 
been eliminated from the petticoat 
Th* fitted corset cover with the clrcu 
lar peplum Is the most satisfactory.

Nightgowns mad* on empire Itnei 
are probably moving toward first 
place The short upper portion !• 
gathered Into s straight band of em 
broidery or beading Flowing 01 
puffed sleeves are quite short.

As usual, the handmade lingerie has 
a value not to be gainsaid. The French 
Importations will always be favored 
by the woman wtth money to Indulge 
her longings

The extremely pliln lingerie with 
lap* drawing strings and a plain seal 
loped edge Is the kind that should ap 
peal to practical mind* They com 
bln* daintiness with excellent wear 
lng qualities, and they ar* Inexpsn 
alv*.

Demand a good fitting model and * 
high quality of material, and youi 
lingerie will always be In good strl*

A Novel Relish.
Guests at an Informal luncheon 

wrre at first putxled by a dainty look 
lng relish brought on w.ib the tn> at 
Not until tasted was the secret re
vealed. when they discovered that the 
crisp, brown little tube*, about two 
Inches In length, were of celery j 
l arge firm stalks were chosen, snd 

I after being cut were dipped In egg 
and cracker crumb*, fried In deep fat 
or eauteed In butter, and were serv 

; ed with a brown sauce. In the orig
inal Inatanre this vegetable was 

i served with fowl. It la also nice with 
fish creamed In the chafing dtsb. with 
oyster*, etc

Th# Spring Blouses
Wlih lh* Influx of new watate ol 

j sheer colton material, the vailed 
' blouse has not been forgotten Thee*. 
I* simple line*. *r# mad# to have a 
new air and a suggestion of wartntr 
dare by • r d h K u  ««w h of emhroi 
dered batiste or Uaen used In place of 
laces

A yoke and ruff*, with an Insertion la 
1 ha front back.give a springlike air. 
The loraly new bordered chiffoa, mar 
•ulaetias m *  «•*«>** *»*° P'-eeml
lato blouse eervtce with excellent re-

iJBtrn rme

;m rm ate 
muAJjaer

THE GRIP

Tun nani
TILLS is m  *

Colds and Chills Bring Kidney Ills
February, March and April are the backache month*, because they are months of colds, chills, 

gripand pneumonia, with their congesting, weakening influence on the kidney*. Colds, chills, or grip strain 
die kidneys and start backache, urinary disorders and uric acid troubles. You feel lame, weak and tired 
and have headache, dizzy feelings, achy muscles and joints; too frequent, painful urinary passages, sediment, 
etc. Chills hurt the kidneys. Likewise well kidneys often prevent taking cold, by helping to pass off 
the waste matters of cold congestion. Doan’s Kidney Pills are very useful in the raw winter and spring 
months. They stop backache and urinary disorders, keep the kidneys well ami prevent colds from settling 
on the kidneys. Strong testimony proves it. \Yhat better evidence could you ask?

C O N V IN C IN G  P R O O F  F R O M  G R A T E F U L  USERS

IN HOSPITAL FOR NINE MONTHS.
Awful Tale of Buffsring From Kldnsy Trouble.

Alfred J. O'Brien. No 2nd St.. Sterling Colo., say* “T 
was In the Baltimore Marine Hospital for nine mouihs I 

was emiu laled from fever, hod a persist 
ent ache In my back and wax completely 
worn out. The urine was In a terrible 
state, and xoin» days 1 would pox* half a 
gallon of tdood. I left the hospital be 
cause the) wanted to operate on me t 
then went 10 St Joseph's Hospital In 
Omnha and put In three month* there 
without any gain I was pretty well dls 
rouraged alien I was advised to use 
Doan'* Kidney FBI*, but by the lime I 
bad used one box the pain tn the back 
left me 1 kept right on. and a perfect 

cure was th# result. You may put anyone In communication 
with rue and 1 will give them proof that this statement Is cor 
r e e f

THE SHADOW OF DEATH.
A Washington Woman's Rtmarkabl* Recovery.

Mrs Kno* Sheerer, Yew St . Centralia, Wash., with one kid
ney gone, th* other badly diseased, and fire doctors in con

sultation. was thought to b* In a hopeless 
state. "My limb* were so swollen," said 
Mrs. Shearer, “that t could hardly get about, 
t rapidly grew worse until the doctor said 
one kidney was entirely gone and the other 
badly decayed The end seemed near, and 
my friends gave me up to die. On my 
brother's advice I began using I Xian's Kid
ney Fills and after th# fourth day I was 
able to be propped up In bed Through tbelr 
use I rapidly Improved until at the preeent 

time 1 am active and well, although 65 year* old I can do 
fully at much work as any woman tn Ct-ntralla, and enjoy 
good health."

h

A  T R I A L  F R E E  A*y PilU Your**lf
Cut out th»i rmijwm, mail it to FoitfY MUhtHU 
Co., Buffalo, N. V'. A frre tml iwEai*? of 

Kulnev PilU wiU be maiiril you promptUr.
No 1 $2

m TNV MUM l> T N«0«

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by oil dfAlors. Price Soccntv Fostik-Milbhrn Co . Buffalo. N.Y., Proprietors. ■V VH« m «  •  roses

Eap'alned
"Now they claim that the human 

body contains sulphur "
“ In what a mount F*
“Ob, In varying quantities “
"Well, that may account for some 

girls making better matches than 
ethers “

o n l y  o n *  “ i i « i i » "  o r n n x r  ”  _

1 .w i l l  •mstiete la lOvlw •*

Many a young man 
rorklng hit fathsr

a living hr

Up to Him.
Tom I'm dead sore I lost |5 to- [ 

day I feel like somebody ought to 
kick me

Tess 1 absently)- Why don’t you 
ask father for my band tonight hs's 
right In the library

DO YOflX rt.OTKKS l.flOM 11.11.1111
If so, im Ked tiroes Hall Blue. It will make 
lh*in whit* an snow. I  os. package A cent•

Heaven won't aeetn worth while to 
aom* women unless there s an occs j 
atonal bargain sale.

»*• fevfc. Is# Itrt. *fror*s*P Ero„ « • MtdM.. «M6

I  Country School for Girls
1 * NCW YORK I IT Y . !W)»t toffitm* t?fftjitnuy l«4 fitjr Ilf* out of d***» Bpufi* oa gK'h.Khl ftffifh of Rfc »»«»«» tfe* l!ui1*i.n RlYFf
A f’ffiddkgM < • r m  #*n mtry it *  w» htiMfid !••>>•>». 

l td  Arts mtm i»»V6 sad SIM MMlWIff

The use of the

- G i l l e t t e

Marts habits o f enerfy—initigtion

MAIK F H 5 E Tia j
M U I 'C V  Pm— a .

OLD SORES CURED
Lllwn i I Ii-frinmm* ivs*ct.r#»ri»r***N I Iffrffi. 
[lr«ri»,N fw fn ln «tr»FA il,Y ffrt«i»ffIJ lr*n i,l||r 
irslffint illf6»n»,!Hmr«*t*rt*I H•»#!!-

You Look,Prematurely Old
‘ LA  OftEOLC** MAIN DNEAfflNffi. ffftlOff, »LOO» i

A ’

. j
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County Will 
Build Jail

»y  A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTIO N .

O i l  Year .$1.00

Ealarw) m  mcooU-cUm  m»ll mailer May §, UK», at th» poak.mc* at Mc- 
Laaa, Taxas, under the Act of Congress.

“Com ing  back to it* own” i* 
the expression applied to the
McLean country with respect to 
the favorable crop conditions 
that prevail at this time. It is 
certain that providence has been 
playing a huge joke on this sec 
tion for the past two years and 
the relieving of the situation i» 
a very gratifying accomplish 
ment.

revision the house would take 
no action on reciprocity, i n 
which the house would be cut
ting oti its nose to spite its face

Senato r  Be vek ao e  threat
ens to again take up the tight to 
remove Lormier from our na 
tional senate, but in view of the 
fact that there are more Lori 
mere than men in that assembly 
his efforts will hardly be fruit
ful. He will do well if he can 
manage to prevent them from 
returning to Lorimer the money 
he spent getting elected.

Farewell Party.
Miss Maude Floyd was hos 

less on Thursday afternoon of 
last week from live to seven to 
a party of friends in honor of 
the Misses Henry, who were 

| leaving for an extended trip to 
New Mexico. Those comprising 
the guests were: Mesdames 
Jack Hindman and S. E. Boyett; 
Misses Burrow, G 'ogran, Helm, 
Stewart, McMurtry and Collier.

Vocal and instrumental music 
was the principal feature of the 
evening A two course luncheon 
was served.

Announcement was made here 
the tirst of the week that the 
Commissioner’s Court has let 
the contract to a Sen Antonio 
tirm for the conatruction of a 
jail at LeFors. The building 
will be of re enforced concrete 
and equipped with two cella and 
a run around. The contract 
price ka $2,000.

This is a decided step In the , 
right direction as the county has 
been to enormoua expense in the 
p 4 t  by reason of having to 
board their prisoners in other 
counties.

An account with us makes it easier to 

handle your financial affairs and to 

have a growing balance after paying

your necessary expenses. Open an 

account with u s -w e ’ll help you save

Co ng r ess  is again in session 
and a democrat presides over 
the deliberations of the lower 
house. With a democratic house 
and a republican senate the 
“ scratch my hack and I'll scratch 
yours” policy will probably dotu 
mate the passage of every im 
portant measure. It has already 
been hinted that unless the sen 
ate will co-operate in the tariff

Prohibition Rally
On S 'ii Ja* into Day, April 

|2l*t, there w;ll be a monster 
prohibition rally at Waco. The 
cotton palace building at that 
oiace will be used and it is ex 

I |*ected that the great auditorium 
will he crowded to its limits at 
every session. Special rates 
will be effective on all lines of 
railroads.

The McLean Hardware Com 
pany has it for less.

D raughons
Nn SANKOB latew DRAUGHON* OoBW« I

j s p s a ’ s?-. sssrsrss a s t
IMMW.W capital, and U  year,’ cure— , to

I all i rbuuiM

arm capital 
iro sm osa  una.r 

Moaaor RKrttSPIauina

■ora Hfv.kkMping
ithaathar Sola all

SHORTHAND. «V. a official court rcoortrr 
hand Sjrltt-m l>r«u*hon t*

7» per rant o f  tha 
era writ# tha short • 

lysti-m Draualion trachaa. BBOAUSR 
thajr KNOW  It I* T il K HKsT.

TELK G R APIIT . Rallarar wlraa 
hara t>aaa cut Into £>raufhon'» Talagraphr 
poliasaa. which railway companiaa hara 
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B A SSE L  & W ISE
THE PACE MAKERS

W e dropped in to see Bas
se! &  Wise about an ad yes
terday and they said they just 

>lvsimply couldn't find time to 
write one— busy waiting on 
customers.

Such a report is a good ad 
for any business— don't you
think

This Y e s r  in

Wall Paper
W •  d o decorating, graining, 
staining, painting. Anything 
in this tins. Write or phooe

Patrick A Smith
Tessa

Rice & Cousins 
Building Starts

The American State Bank
M c L m  T e x a s

In pursuance of the plan oi 
Messrs. Kice and Cousins to 
push the work on their new 
two story concrete building as 
rapidly as possible, a big force 
of carpenters have been engaged 
this week tearing away the 
frame atructure that stood on 
tile lot.

J. C. Biggers, who occupied 
the lower floor of the building 
has moved his stock to the C. 
C. Cook building and will share 
hat room with J. A. Grundy 

until the 8. O. Cook frame build 
mg is moved, after which he 
will occupy it.

The upper floor of the con 
demed building was used as a 
lodge room for the Odd Fellows 
and the different Woodmen lod 
gen. It is understood they will 
have temporary quarters in the 
Cousins-Christian Hall and will 
occupy the upper floor of the 
new building when completed.

Instead of the plain concrete 
block, it is announced that the 
new structure will be mad- of 
re-inforced concrete, u i l n m  
steel frame work. This will 
make a most substantial build 
ing and will be a credit to our 
city.

rifice?
leader — Leonard Montgom 

ery.

Are You One?
I have on my books the names 

of quite a few citixensof the Mc
Lean country who owe past die  
accounts and it is positively nec
essary that they be paid at once 
On account of my failing heatlh 
I am now in a sanitarium for 
treatment and need the money 
very badly. Please look this up 
at once and call at the store and 
settle. Will II Langley.

R E A D  THI
Me I

This is to certify th«, 
bcttle of Hall's Text*

Surprise Birthday Dinner.
The Woman's Home Mission 

Society of the Methodist church 
entertained Mrs. J. P. Lowry 
at the parsonage on Tuesday of 
this week w i t h a delightful 
birthday dinner. The affair was 
a complete surprise to the hon 
oree, she only having a few min 
utes notice to prepare for the 
spread. After dinner a pleasant 
session was held In which the 
entire membership of the aocie 
ty, with the exception of two, 
participated. The ladies also 
presented Mrs. Lowry with a 
handsome dress pattern.

Basket Dinner.
You are again reminded of the 

fact that there will be a basket 
dinner served on the gro mds of 
the Baptist church Sunday for 
the entertainment of the visitors 
to the singing convention. Ev 
ery family who can possibly do 
so should be on hand early with 
a well filled basket.

Easter Program.
Miss Isabel Francis, chairman 

of the social committee, will 
have charge of the following B. 
Y. P. U. program, to be given 
Sunday night at the Baptist 
church:

Song —Con g reg a t ion.
Prayer.
Address o f  welcome--Presi

dent, Billie Biggers.
Responsive scripture reading 

— led by Andy Floyd.
Recitation Lucile Barton.
Song B. Y. P. U. Chorus.
Vocal duct— Luther Petty and 

Billie Biggers.
Paper or talk on Easter—Ro- j 

mania Grogan.
Prayer.
Recitation—Weaver Voyles.
S o n g -B . Y. P. U. Chorus
Music—Maud a n d  Winnie 

Floyd.
Trio—Luther Petty, Ross Big 

gers and Alva Christian.
Music Minnie and Clay Gar 

denhire.
Song—B. Y. P. U. Chorus.
Recitation—Sian^a Mary.
Duet—Mary and Knod Grun 

dy.
Announcements.

1 Closing address—Rev. H. 
Goodwin.

Song—Congregation.
Dismissed by repeating B.

P. U. motto.
You arc cordially invited

The Blarney Stone.
Some time nir.C' one of the

brightest and wittiest of Clndn- _________  _
nati’s girl* went abroad, and jCUred uie of kidney tru*| 
when she returned home, about one year ago and I 
the tirst person to congratulate recommend It to the pwfai 
her upon her safe return waa, W i .  A it tax
B—, a young blood of the city,
whose dollars exceeded his sense
in the ratio of about a million *  
one.

“ Aw, Miss Y — ," he said,
“ permit me to greet you. I 
know you have had a very p ie ** der trouble in chddr.-n 

. . . . . . .  sold by your druggNt itant trip abroad. I _ ,  w„ _  , ....* „ sent by mall on receipt
Y es, she answered, very ( jnt, Mtnpi| bottle is two 

pleasant, indeed I was all over treatment and aeldoa 
the continent, England, Scot | |»erfect a cure. Dr K 
Ian i and Ireland ."

W E
A  T E X A S  W DM

The Texas Wonder ci
trotl

cure*
weak and lame backs.
i ism and irregularities 
men and women; rcgiilt

2y2t> Olive street, ri*. L
, . . . .  _ _  i Segd for testimonialsAh, in Ireland; and did you 1 ,^* to_

see the Blarney Stone?'' j
“ Yes, I was there.”
“Oil, I should so delight to* 

see it. It has always been a de
sire of mine to kiss that cele-j Eighty acres of land k
brat.d stone, but I have neverph® town McLean

northeast. Good five 
house, good barn, well

Place For

rica. WIU sell on casjl

Sealor Leafs* Program.
Subject— The resurrection and 

the missionary propaganda.
The definite message of the 

missionary propaganda, Acts 10: 
23—Leader.
The tirst proclamation of the 
message, Luke 24:45-47— 8idney 
G e m .

Reading f r o m  Era— Isatx 1 
Francis.

A  startling announcement, 
Matt. 28:1-10— Alva Christian.

A  sepulcher for a heart (in 
firs)— Gorda Collier.

Cardinal elements In the mis
sionary message —

(1) Fred Stockton.
<S) Maud Roach.
(8) Roger Francis.

Subject for discussion—Can 
anything be accomplished for 
Christ's cause without some sac

\

never
had the opportunity.”

"Indeed, then you should go One thousand
there.” ■ fruit trees, three hundn

“ I know, but I have not done' ing gra|x>s and one acre 
so, but why shouldn't l kiss it by 

' proxy? You have been there j 
.and kissed it, why should not I; 
tike the influences of the B lar
ney from your li|>a?" And the I 
smart Aleck stepped forward to1 
proxify the young lady.

But she drew back and, look-' 
ing him squarely in the face.

W. W. Brei
Weatherford. OUa

A.

to
come and be entertained by the
B. Y. P. U. members for awhile. 

Services begin about 7:30.

Hon. W. A. Palmer of Cana
dian is in the city for a visit 
with J. H. Horton and family.

It la announced that Rev. W. 
A. Erwin will preach at t h e  
Presbyterian church Sunday.

Pay Your School Taxei.
All taxes due and unpaid to 

the Meta-An Independent School 
District on the first of May will 
be advertised as delinquent and 
suit brought thereon for collec
tion. Please look after this 
matter at once and save your
self the unnecessary expense.

J. T. Foatojr, Collector.

Ready to

Grind Your Corn
Hs»s raa< hilM-ry Installed and 
win grind svert aftornuun kaffir, 
malar, etc Alao bar* griat mill 
and can grind jo «r com To 
communicate- with m» plraar call 
phone 61 wither at night or earl; 
morning. '

J* P. Majors
M c L e a n ,  T e x t

JOHN B. VANN0Y
Optician k  Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches 
Jewelry and Silverware,

Does Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work jtertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

W ANT 
DRAY!

See Rlsh Philip* < 
you want anythin! i 
t*d. Careful handle 
everything entrust' 
our care.

P H O N E  2

said: “ I beg your pan 
dear Mr. B —. but I sail 
Blarney Stone.”— A nidi 
tisan.

To Our Customei

We want you to come around. Meet our ot 
cers, familiarise yourself with our methods of dok 

business, Inspect our vaults, and above all feel fr 
and easy with us. Your Interests and ours are n 
tui»l, and we are nothing less than partners, and I 
tween us we can build up this section in every 

and at the same time build up our own busim •»* 
U-rests materially

Co-operate W ith Us

CITIZENS STATE BANK
UtLwi. T tu i

For S a le - Sour less 
fed. See S. II. Fast.

R. H. Collier was t 
visitor to Painpn this <

Yes, you can get it 
hardware store

J. T. Davis of Alai 
Ihmonir the business t 
Die city Saturday afte

Get the habit- eat \ 
Libert aud stay healt) 

f t ----------------
Mont Noel of the J 

fcn unity waa among tha 
visitors in the city \\

Trimmed hats at i 
>unt. Mrs. N. T. Hi

Emmett LeFors spei 
lays at tiie ranch this 
ending to business nu

If you want the be 
'A N T O N  or ST A N D . 
>y S. O. Cook.

W. T. Wilson of Run 
>king after husines 

tere Monday.

A  ten year's guara 
each sewing machine a 

i*an Hardware Co.

Mrs Sam Brown 
|nei Copoedge of Alan 
ehopping in the city W

For aale— 175 egg  
tnd brooder CH EAP, 
kt the Postoflice.

J. A. Haynes was 
It aid this week assis 
tie work on the Ri« 

>uilding.

We have all sizes o 
tnd hog wire nt populi 
1. O. Cook

Mrs. A. G. Richards 
lined a crowd of the 
st” with u hay ride 

eaturduy night of last

Call in and see the bi 
new shaftes just in 

^asphall's Millinery.

B. L. Combs of Shaw 
here this week vis 

lends and looking ul 
ess matters.

[That $20 00 sewing 
the McLean Hardw

‘Huxey.”iy 's is

[ J. F. Harbert retu 
Wednesday from an 
*it to different points 
>uia.

[W hy buy an inferii 
Ten you can get the 
ss at the Mcl^ean 1
r*.

Ask Y o
What do I nee 
Then take out 

dum of the various 
an estimate.

O f course, you
else, if v©u care to 

>u nave learne111 you
There'a a ream 
And the ream 

lumber for leas mo 
money than you ca

Western

; ■0m %

%
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:s it easier to 

iffairs and to 

e after paying 

s. Open an

help you save

tate Bank

of the 
Cindn- 

id, and 
>, about 
ratulate 
irn was, 
he city.! 
lift sense 
kill ion to

you.

R E A D  THI
Mi I>*w.

This la to certify th«ti 
bcttle of Hall'a T< iaa
cured me of kidney trua 
one year ago and I c_ 
recommend it to the pub

W<t Aiitia,
A  T E X A S  >VOM 

The Texaa Wooden 
ney and bladder trout 
move* gravel, cures 
weak and lame backs, 
tism and irregularities 
men and women; rcguLw # 1 

ry plea: •

l, “ very 
* all over 
j, Scot

did you
>•

der trouble in children 
sold by your drugg -t it J 
sent by mail on nvcipta  
One small bottle is two a 
treatment and seldom J 
perfect a cure. Dr K 1 
2926 Olive street, S* uJ  
Segd for testimonials 1 
druggist*.

elight to Place For Si
een a de
hat ceic Eighty acre* of land

| tiie town of MoLekn i
'northeast. Good tiv«

hould Ku' miii One thousand 
, fruit tree*, three hundr 

not done' it>g grai**s and one acre i
kiss it by 
•en there

idea. Will sell on cmj

W  W. Breilid not I 
the Ular- Wtatbcrford. Okla

And the
irward to
r>
ind, look-' 
the face.'.

WANT
DRAY

NNOY
eler

See Rlsh Philip*' 
you want anythin; 
ed. Careful handlu 
everything entru-tx 
our care.

Watches P H O N E  2
•e.

all kinds 
ing to the

• aid: “ I beg your i»ar 
dear Mr. B —. but I sat 
Blarney Stone."— Ani«l
tisan.

ir Customer!

nu to come around. Meet our 
s youraelf with our method* of do 

ft our vault*, and above all feel fr 
»a. Your interrat* and our* are | 
e nothing le** than partner*, and 

n build up thk* section In every ** 

* time build up our own businc** 
lly

operate W ith  Us

NS STATE BANK
McUta, T tu t

-ocal Happenings
Item* of Interest About 

Town and County

Sale— Sour less 
See S li Fust

sorghum

R. II. Collier wa* a business 
visitor to Pampa this week.

Ye*, you can |fet It at Cook's 
hardware store

J. T. Davis of Alanreed was 
lamonir the Iiumiiww v is ito rs  in 
the city Saturday afternoon

Get the habit- eat with Uncle 
Ubert aud stay healthy and fat 

'\ "
Mont Noel of the Abra com

munity was among the business 
visitors in the city Wednesday

Trimmed hat* at a big dis 
>unt. Mr*. N. T. Hodges.

Bui gain in all my trimmed 
hat* Saturday and Monday at 
Mr*. Hodges Millinery.

Sheriff J. t». Dinson and wife 
of LeFors were here the latter 
part of lust week the guests of 
friend*.

VNe have a few more go devils 
that must go. Inquire at, the 
office S. O Cook

Emmett LeFors spent several 
lay* at the ranch this week at 
ending to business matters.

If you want the best buy a 
JANTON or STA N D AR D , sold 
>y S. O. Cook.

W. T. Wilson of Kainsdell was 
iking after business matters 

lere Monday.

A  ten year's guarantee with 
bach sewing machine at the Me- 

L-an Hardware Co.

Mr* Sam Brown and Miss 
Inec Copoedge of Alanreed were 
(hopping in the city Wednesday.

For sale—175 egg incubator 
bnd brooder CH EAP. Inquire 
it the Postoffice.

J. A. Haynes was in from 
leald tliis week assisting with 
he work on the Rice Cousins 
building.

W e have all sire* of poultry 
Ind hog wire at popular price*. 
1  O  Cook

Mr*. A. G. Richardson enter 
lined a crowd of the “younger 
i*t" with u hay ride to Heald 

Saturday nigiitof ia*t week.

Call in and see the big variety- 
new nhapea just in at Mrs 

Pa^hall's Millinery.

H. L. Comb* of Shawnee, Ok., 
here this week visiting with 

lend* and looking after bu.si 
?.vs matters.

[That $20 00 sewing machine 
the McLean Hardware Com 
iy '» I* a “ Huxey."

[J. F. Harbert returned last 
fednesday from an extended 
lit to different (mint* in Okla 
»ma.

County Clerk Uphatn was 
here from the capital Saturday 
-liuking hand* with friends anil 
attending to business matters

Ail trimmed hata ut a big re 
duction Saturday and Mondav 
Mrs. N. T. Hodges.

( \frs. Siler Faulkner of Le
Fors visited in the city the lat
ter part of last week with Mrs 
S. O. Cook

Good lady, we will well you a 
sewing machine on the install
ment plan. Mcl^ean Hdw. Co

Miss Mabel Uphatn was over 
from LeFors Saturday and Sun
day for a visit with her friend, 
Miss Ida Brown.

Remember that we are head 
quarters for paints as well as 
everything in the hardware line. 
S. O. Cook.

^ Dr. W E. Ballard left Tues 
day for a short business trip to 
Dallas and other North Texas 
towns.

B. F. Newton was in to see 
the News Saturday and had Ids 
“ reputation" extended another 
twelve months.

The News inan made a short 
business trip to Amarillo Satur 
day afternoon returning Mon
day.

Look up Uncle Albert at the 
Panhandle Cafe when you have 
an idea you need feeeing. He 
feeds full.

Frank Haynes has been suf
fering this week from a severe 
attack of erysipelas, but is now- 
able to be out.

F. M. Faulkne- went to Aina 
rillo the first of the week to at
tend a meeting of the Masonic 
lodge.

[ Why buy an inferior article 
lien you can get the best for 

at the Mcloean Hardware

C. C. Cooper will leave with 
his cow outfit this afternoon for 
Wellington after a hunch of 
steers he recently purchased at 
that place.

For Sale—a nice little farm of 
189 acres, three miles from Me 
Lean, known as the Brewster 
place. A bargain if taken at 
once. D. C. Priddy, Amarillo, 
Texas.

I .net -Rat terrier dog, black 
with white breast has peculiar 
ity of continually nodding his 
head. Finder please notify Miss 
Maude Floyd.

Mrs. John II. Vannoy and lit 
t ie  M iss .leallene returned the 
first of the week from an exter- 
d e d visit to Throckmorton. 
Texas.

Cotton

Ask Yourself the Question
What do I need in lumber?
Then take out yoor pencil and make a memoran 

dum of the variou* itema and bring the bill to us for
an estimate. .___

O f co «n e , you might get an estimate somewhere 
else, If you care to. but don’t buy#*  foot of material un
til you have learned o »r  prloe.

There'a a reason ____ ,
And the reason l* that we will give you a* good 

lumber for leae money, or better lumber for the same 
money thsn you can get elsewhere. Nuff *ed.

Western Lumber Company

. ,  and rapralb 
_*tk- «#r« «*•

*  laretI *nur Ormo M

Ladle: , you are especially in 
vited to cull and let me show 
you the Kpireliu corsets. Guar
anteed for one year. Mrs. J li 
Hext.

Quite a few farmers have an 
nounced their intention of plant
ing extensively of iieanuts tliis 
year. One man, T. W. Henry, 
will plant about forty acre*

For Sale—One team of good 
work mules, one saddle horse, 
one milk cow and bundle kaffir 
corn. See Perry Koons, four 
miles west of McLean.

Colton has ftvon tho world IU moat 
ftxaatlc Industry. Millions of pooyio 
raltlvau tho slant and *• maajr mar* 
wtaro at lit looms aad Ita flbra rlatbaa 
th# human raca II la lho moat powor- 
f « l  M iw y  lB our clvlllaalloa. runola* 
both plow aad faster?. and It Is th* 
loo dint niorchondlao of mankind IU 
Hold ha* nrouoad th* lavomlvo poalua 
of th* country and It U an Important 
factor la madloln* and ana Th* aaad 
to food for maa aad boast aad rot to* 
products appaar la numerous farms as 
all markets of th* world

A letter from Will H. Langlc\ 
at Nevada, Mo., conveys the 
glad news that h e is rapidly 
gaining his health and will soon 
return to his home In this city

Rev. W. A. Erwin was here 
tills week the guest of his broth 
er and other friends. He preach
ed to a good audience Wedne-, 
day acd Thursday night*.

C. C. Cook has caught the 
building fever and now has men 
at work putting a substantial ad 
dition to hi* reside net in the 
north port of town.

I have a thoroughbred Jersey 
bull that will make the aeasr n 
of 1911 at rry wagon yard in the 
east part of town. $i .50for ttie 
season. A. T. Russell.

Blake L«*e of Mnheeti,e a 
prominent Wheeler county stock 
man, was in the city the first of 
the week with a couple of fine 
hors*** which he was offering for 
sale.

Orin Thompson, who lias been 
attending commercial school at 
Dullas, returned home the latter 
part of last week, having finish 
ed his school work for the pres 
ent.

J. O. Scarbrough has opened 
up a cold drink and confections 
ry stand in the building former 
l,V occupied by Pete Herman  
with a second hand furnituia 
store.

Visitors in the city Saturday 
and Monday are es|teciaily in 
vited to call in and inspect my 
new stock of Ladies, Misses and 
children’s hats. Mrs. N. T  
Hodges.

At a meeting of the city eoun 
cii Friday afternoon of last week 
the returns of the election were 
canvassed and the different offi
cers heretofore mentioned were 
declared elected. At a future 
meeting they will be installed.

Very shortly we are going to 
move to the building formerly 
occupied by the Grand. If you 
are needing anything In the 
hardware line you had better 
get it before we leave. S. O 
Cook.

A party of young people gath
ered at the hospitable home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Horton Fri
day evening of last week and 
spent a couple of h o u r s  in 
games, music, etc. The affair 
was most enjoyable.

Hob Harlan returned Saturday 
afternoon from a trip down hi 
Karteni New Mexico where lie 
bought thirty horses for F. H 
Yokley. He *hipi>ed the horse* 
to Pampa and drove them from 
that point.

T. J. McClain and family left 
Friday afternoon of last week 
for Kress, Texas, in Swisher 
county, where they will make 
their home in future. The best 
wishes of hoMt* of friends attend 
them tn their new home.

Misses Olive and Cam Henry 
left Monday afternoon for He 
dsn, N. M.t where the former 
will live on a claim and the 1st 
ter will teach school. They ex 
pect to be away about fourteen 
months.

Mr*. S. O. Cook and baby 
Erin left Sunday for Shreves- 
port, 1st., where she goes for a 
month's visit with her aiatcr, 
Mr* E. G. Doran. On her re
turn trip she expert* to vialt 
with Mr*. Geo. K. Woodward at 
Oklahoma City.

*  i g Z ,J
*

It to th* most youthful ol otoplo 
products, ho Ting had loss than a roo
ts '?  of com more 1*1 racoanltlon. but M 
has rapidly acaulrod pawar until today 
It la th* Klnp of Products. Tho floocp 
•topi# is os good os laaal tondor oo 
• ny mark*! and bo sod oo factory val
ues to tho richest of all Induatrtoo 

For I ho past contuiy It has onyoaod 
tbs brlphtaot intollocts of th* world la 
sc tones and com more* and many or its 
problems or# only half aolvod. Th* to- 
vvntlv* minds of tho unlvorso ha vs 
pored ovor Its fibre, morchanl prior** 
bav* otudlsd Its morhots and th* 
•bloat fl none loro hovo oouyht to fla Its 
voluo.

Cotton la limited In IU arwt of pro
duction to Taaaa and • foot other 
Southern ototoo but Its oonaumpttoa 
to worldwide and It to an* of tho 
loodlny nee* salt to* of ||fo which la- 
sure* forovar a profttabl* rat urn tn tho

Cnduror. It ho* horn mallyned by Its 
neftclarto* and railed at by wrttor* 

but Toss* cotton stands today th* 
moot reliable and profltohl* otapl* 
product of any crop of nil agricultural 
•tatea In tho Union Tho otato av*r- 
o«c of production per aero II1« woa 
I I I  pounds, th# lint noil In* fnr It*  M 
•nd tho seed at |« TT. mo kin* • total 
• verapa production per orro of l i t  IX 
O w p tr ln f this with tho loadln* a*r|. 
cultural products of other stole* w* 
find corn In Illinois producing l i c i t  
per sera; whaat In Konoaa t i l  I t  par 
acre and onto In town l l t  M per ncr*; 
thme ototoo lending In th* product* 
mentioned.

Cotton to by far th* moot valuable 
of our form products. In I I I *  wo hor. 
vested It.!!• .•*• orreo of rnttnn. mak
ing 1 140 04)0 boleo. valu'd at 1111- 
OtO.OOO Tho Incroano In ylold tn 1010 
ovor 1000 woo It pound* per sere The 
crop of tho United Ototoo In 1010 woo 
II 4TO.OOO hole*

T rias  to th* homo o» this remark
able plant, th# soli and elimoto being 
peculiarly adapted by nature in Ito 
propagation and to tho proper ma
turing of Its flbro

Want It Painted ?
Am prt*pared t<> do I'au.tinjt and Paper Haoi- 
inji in the mowt approved manner. Renton* 
able price* and careful and thorough work

Dick Cooke

HUGH
In a dark buy Perclieroii stallion 9 year* old. He I* 16 haad* 

high, weight 1400 ltm. and fur sty It- and action un*urp***cd, Hi|J 
air. was imiwrU-d IVrvht-ron stallion, Lynx, regiater No.
Hugh's dam was sired by Ost-ar Wilde, the best French Per 
hurst- t-vt-r iuqiuru-d from France by W. D. Dunham. Wayne, UL

TOM  AND DAN
Art- Black Jacks with white point*, aged 5 and 6 year* old, 

respectively They arc very large Jacks with heavy bone,
T E R M S :  $IO.ut> to insure cult* to stand up and snolr.

One-fourth off the above price if party pay* by January lat, after 
service. Money due when mare is traded or removed from conn* 
ty without the written consent of the undersigned. Care taken to 
prevent accident*, iiut will not bt* responsible should any occar. 
Mare and colt stand for the service.

Tlie above horse and and jacks will stand for the season of 
I'll! st our barn <> miles west of Mclx'an and i f  miles east of 
Alanreed,

J. W. Sherrod &  Sons

f V

My beautiful blue dappled IVrvheron Stallion, will aland for 
the season of 1911 at m.v barn in the south part of town (the T. J. 
Brooks plate. This horse is hands high and weighs 1400 
pounds H e is four y e a r*  old.

T E R M S  l i  0.00 to insure foal or $K.OO for season. Will
take care to prevent accidents but will not be responsible should 
any occur. Mare and colt stand for service, which is due in c*M  
iii^re is traded or moved from tlie county.

Frank Haynes

i

I tassel A Wi*e this week mov
ed their stock of general mer
chandise to the E. H. Small 
building formerly occupied by 
the McLean Mercantile Com pa 
ny stock, which Mr. Patterson 
moved to the Sanders building 
vacated by li.issel A Wire.

At the regular meeting of the 
Woodmen Oirrle Saturday after 
noon of last week the members 
present were surprised with a 
delicious two course luncheon 
prepared and served by Mes 
James T. A. Cooke and F. L. 
Cooke. This pleasant innova 
tion was enjoyed by all.

The Self Horse
And tim e good JACKS will make the season of 1911 at th*

Ix-Foi* ranch. Terms fin  to insure foal or $ti straight for th*
season for each of them.

Would sell two of the jacks worth the money. Come out and 
look them over.

Emmett LeFors 4

Read the News

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

The McLean Mercantile Co. 
stock is being rapidly closed out 
at a great sacrifice. Come 
quick foi your share o f the 
bargains.

W. R. PATTERSON, Assignee

\ v
V
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Higher
Plane

City Man 
Towers Over 
Country Cousin

By ADA MAY KKECKEB

ELABORATE STOCK BARN
FOR MISSOURI STOCKMAN

| Practical Fashions

ONI-PlflCfl KITCHEN APRON.

ta U i* r O d d -S h a | w d  S tr u c tu r e  so B u ilt  to  IIr »v a  A l l  Antm m la 
U a d « r S u u .  R o o f  a n d  Keep E«c>» D epart*

^  m ea t S* p u r m e.

iLTHOUOlI there is much said and wriucn of the ri'tum to
nature and the call o f the count nr and o f the wild, the people 
after all are collecting more numerously tlian ever into the 
cttiea. And this although metropolitan life nearly always
entails the sacrifice of many favorite creature comforts

For the every-day person the city means flats instead of 
houses and public sidewalks for lawns and shade tree# and 
smoke and duet for tonic pure fresh air and sundry other 
equally untoward exchanges. Country people often are startled 
at the inconvenience# the city folk put up with, the little quar

ters they live in and the makeshifta they have for beds, bed chandlers and 
other apartments and other furniture.

They miss their fresh milk and eggs and large rooms and porches and 
eunshme end gardens and flowers. They are saddened by the wan, fur
rowed facet of the city people. The city girls look faded to them and the 
men look worried, and everybody seems rushed and flurried and nervous.

Things are bleak and unkempt. There is too little green. There is 
too much that is big and unsightly and noisy and grimy.

Many people of course regard hie daily program as distinctly un
wholesome and make a great many uncomplimentary observations on his 
habits They think he should go to bed earlier and not do so much in 
a day nor play so late at night nor choose the diversions that furnish his 
rscreation. They think he is losing vitality and stamina, bodily and men
tally and morally.

And yet with all his faults the city man stands a stage higher in 
civilisation and in evolution than his hearty country cousin. He has more 
than vegetable necessities and animal enjoyments. He needs superphvsical 
pleasures. His life is pitched to a higher key. His vibrations are less
sluggish, lienee his rapid pace, his tense life. Hence his willingness to 
forego sleeping room and mam and sunlight.

The relish of the city man for his art, music and drama, be they at 
crude as they will, is simply an extension of the sphere of superphvsical 

enjoyments. It is only when vitality is below par 
that he feels the rail to the rural life and its bucolic 
animal delights. Then he lapses from the higher 
mental level of consciousness which is a compara
tively recent achievement of the race down to the 
the heavy mindless brute existence which preceded the 
thought life by incalculsble ages and therefore is by 
that measure the stronger. He wishes then to he as 
one world weary I'hwago girl phrased it, “ a* human 
potato.”
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Floor Plan of Stock Bam.

Steel 
Used in 
Small Flat 
Buildings

•t A  WACHU UIK5T0M

Thirty-six hundred dollars a day, or 
• 11,008.000 a year, is to be given to the 

steel trust by the new Chicago building 
code. This sum is to be required of the 
builders of small flats.

In every new two-«tory brick flat build
ing to be erected in Chicago steel beam 
supporters, columns and girder* are re
quired for each floor and roof, which re
quires an extra expenditure of about 1300 
in each building. No exceptions an* mads 
in the new code.

The man who builds a brick two fiat 
budding, ?5 feet by 30 feet, must put in 

Meet supports, where formerly wood posts and girders through the 
th the partitions above have been considered sufficient!? strong 

far buildings of this kind.
The additional expense for this steel work will average about $300 

each for two-etury flak buildings of various dimensions and on an average 
of I t  buildings a day means $3,000 a day. or for 303 days in the year 
$1,098,000 a year -to be expended for steel for the benefit of the steel 
‘mat

This is an unnecessary expense in most rase# for builders of the mod
erate priced flat buildings.

Who is to blame? This will bear investigating.

The stock barn herewith Illustrated 
was planned for a Missouri stockman, 
writes J. E. Hrtdgnian In tbs Orange 
Judd Parmer Tbs rather odd abaps 
was sdopted for ssvsrai reasons: 
Plrst, to bsvs all tbs stock under one 
roof; second, to keep each department 
sepaiste from tbs other departments: 
third, to reduce to tbs minimum tbs 
amount of tabor required for feeding 
tbs stock, fourth, to saw and ecu 
somicallr use every pound of manure

Tbe floor plan of tbs structure Is 
I4xl<0 fast from east to west, and 
14x134 feet from north to south, and 
Ike two ells for bogs and sheep are 
xach 30x45 feet Tbs nails are 10 
feet to tbe eaves, and tbs roof Is self 
supporting, which leaves a clear 
space through tbs entire loft for 
storing hay. etc All partitions are 
tight feet, except over the south (font, 
where they are 10 fast from the feed 
rooms to the south front This Is 
done to allow for driving In a load 
of hay In stormy weather There are 
45 cow stalls, three bull stalls, two 
hospital stalls end three calf pens 
The horse barn has sight single stalls 
and live large bos stalls; the sheep 
barn baa sis sheep p«na 11x31 feet 
each, and two lamb pens, the bog 
bouse baa It pens Sxtl feet each, also 
a feed end killing room 16x30 feet

Tbs south front baa a tool room, 
engine room and a watchman's room. 
Stairways are located In both north 
and south ends of the barn The feed 
rooms for horses and cows are so ar
ranged that the silage may be dropped 
down the small chute In front of the 
silos. The door of this chute Is al
ways closed, so that no odors may en
ter the cow barn. A small gas en
gine la used for elevating the ground 
feed to als hopper shaped bins, lo
cated over the feed rooms The feed 
Is drawn from tbs bins through small 
spouts as wanted

Mine for storing feed for hog* and 
sheep are located over the sheep end 
hog barns. All feed Is handled with 
feed carriers, and thw tracks run 
through all parts of the barn All 
manure and Utter Is also handled with 
carriers, and when not spread at once. 
Is stored In a cement manure house

All gutters are drained to this manure
pit

The exterior and Interior are cov
ered with matched sheathing, which 
it stripped with 1x2 Inch strips Tbs 
strips are In turn covered with metal 
Isih. and the lath covered with two 
costs of Portland cement. All ceil
ings are treated In the same manner, 
except the sheathing Is not used 
The roof It covered with the best 
grade of asbestos felt rooting, which 
makes It practically a fireproof barn 
The foundation It of natlvs limestone, 
for the reason that stona ran be se
cured on tbe farm at a very alight 
cost

The silos, set on cement pita four 
feet deep, are built with 2s4-lnrb 
studs, set 12 Inches on centers. S x 6 
Inch wooden hoops are bent around 
the outside, and are doubled, one be
tween each door and one In the cen 
ter of each door The doors are 24x30 
Inches square, with 13 Inch spares be 
tween Tbe hoops are covered with 
ItS-tnch strips, end treated In tbs 
same manner as the walla of tbe barn. 
Tha Inside walls of tbe silos are lined 
with bard burned paving brtrk laid In 
a thin cement.

All floors of the barn are of cement 
with wood slats for the horses Tbs 
horses have cast Iron gutters, but the 
cows have both the gutters and tha 
manr.ra made of cemant and tha 
mangers so arranged that they may 
be flooded with water Tbe floors are 
all trapped with drain traps, and tha 
entire barn may be washed with a 
ho.-,* In a short time Tbe horses are 
watered at the cement trough located 
north of the east feed room, and tha 
hogs and sheep are watered with a 
hose The barn loft Is supported on 
three tnch gas pipe, and all cow stalls 
sre of wood, with wire guards on top 
This barn la doubtless too targs for 
many of us, but there are many things 
to be learned from It

Keep Walsh • «  the Tut 
The I telle® cpeenwitat. os ,

sf iks number of tuber.- t.,,7 
among tbe Italian emlgrai.',, 
from America, be® appoint.,} 
examiners la tbe sneport.
it is to report tbe arrival q ( 3  
kma.persons. Those are th#* 
gar obaervsllo® Is those p|*em 
they settle, to prnsvat furtu* , 
ef the disease. Tbs e r e c t ,M 
san It or la sad other tuberrulosN l 
tutJoae U being urged ia 
ths number of beds for rootsmjj 
has been considerably larrt4Mg1 
fevent pines®.

With a smooth Ira® and 
Starch, you caa launder )0^  
waist Just as wall at hma 
steam laundry sea; It «  '
proper stiffness and flnlth. th « „ ,  
be laas wear sad tasr ef the ^  
sad It will be a positive r u i g l  
use e Starch that done n t n j  
tbe troa.

Tea Ceetiy.
-When I want la flatter * oua| 

Dim for advice "
"I take It for granted that ro*| 

•r want te flatter e lew>«.

True te Her Nature 
Hand- Did you bear th# 

Madge baa sloped.
Jack—Madge always was a 

sort of a girl.

♦ 8 3 0

This Is an apron that really protect* 
and no matter what the wearer Is do 
Ing her gown will not suffer.

Tbe entire apron Is cut In a slngls 
piece, but In order to lit It a little 
to tbs figure s dart ts run In under 
arm at each side The apron I* cut 
quite deep around tbe yoke Ha# and 
the armhole Is also large Th# fs* 
tenlng Is effected by a single button 
Just at the line of the shoulders la tbe 
back.

Gingham Is the material beet liked 
for real utility aprons and It Is beat 
adapted to this one. The edges may 
be hemmed or bound with some cheap 
cotton braid matching the gingham la 
color There are a number of white 
calicoes with a marked design that j  
make* pretty aprons, though less serv
iceable.

Thw pattern (4X30) Is cut In altea 31 
to 44 Inchex bust measure Medium 
sire requires I  yards of 36 Inch ma
terial

SHAMS I WTO HU M • HO®
i t  r<*w h n  •** awu.ee ’ 1.  ,  .

m lM ,  wereww. I m  „  
r„n Uas-.ewJStw*a*>u*wi > 4 n  

M i  «M*r« awr w u iik  • i«~|
Hw. u i i w  auww a otawwwi U h t t i l

beam* ts 8s Wrong. 
Howell- Whatever Is Is right 
Powell- Bui suppose a fallow i 

you with his Is flf

Try Marts* My* R n w tr tw 1
Watery Ere* and Ovaaulat.-I Er 
No Smarting—Just Kjr# Comfort 
rino Kyo Sal.* la Aseptic 1 . m ! 
Xi.w 14c Murlas Eye Kem.dy 
l i e  and l l o

Something In a Nam*. 
Ella- Ha* very narrow 
R'ella - What do you npecti 

Salt

Dr. Pierce’* PI count Pr".-« 
and stomach, liver *!*I to.
Sugar mated, tiny granules Kuy Ui 
os ready

Pailh must bocome arllv. tha 
works. Deads must spring sp 
ously from th* dtvtns life oitklij 
soul. C W Wendt*.

To procure this pattern sand It  rents
to Tott.rn Drpartineul.” of this pwp*r. 
W rit. U n a  »..d address plainly, and ha 
auro to give staa and number o f pou .ro.

Hemline Wiaord Oil la per, 
■t nbrviciani. It is used 
and private hospitals.He or 

a bet*

1 ' i -now |
_____________ _ Whv a l
tie on hand la your own hoot!

S IZE .......................

STREET AN D  NO .................

BTATB-. ....................................

It must bava been a aptnstxr 
said that torn# widows wear 
rails to concsal her Joy

Orer white clothe* are • • . n that| 
house harper uare Red Cr- mm boil 
Large 3 os. psekago, A rent.

Here's s Up, young man 
a girl that ah* shouldn't lev* you.I 
tha will.

BOY'S BLOUSE.

rruea rv a a p  i x i m u  run TeorOruttp.l eld rarest WuWf If l ’  * - MBNT f.r, to .ora oar earn at V. - n* 
mwaSlasar rruua«,wnMllXw,i.ui I

E n tllxg*.
Ensilage la one of tha rhwopwat suo 

culwnt feed* that can bw supplied to 
farm animals during th* winter It It 
good feed, handy to deal out and very 
much relished by all classes of stock

CHAM PION JERSEY FOR MILK

- - V '

Unkind 
Flings 
at the 

“Maiden
Lady « •

E l

A letter recently published, *igne«l by 
“Carrots,” cloaca with an unkind fling at 
th# “ maiden lady.’* But why the “old 
maid” jest? When one sees on every hand 
such ■‘mortal homely” and utterly unat
tractive women who are married it it diffi
cult (o believe that any woman, if the 
rami to, might not wed.

The men who would be at all desirable 
as life partner* seem to me to he exceed
ingly tcarcc.

So it should be more commendable 
than otherwise when a woman of discrimi
nation chooeet tingle blctuwdnet# to yoking 

man Although married and never having Ulongcd to the 
d, I always am indignant when f hear that term applied 
on tend that women have as good right to their liberty snd

H. L. M4I4U 
L Pawl. Allan.

m Ui.1
if.i l *

spSiim*
'  1

up with toint 
class mentmi 
derisively. I 
tha single life as ha* one o f the masculine gender.

^ayway, these arc perilous times for the msrriel folk.
A wife never know, what morning shell wake up and find herself 

tieaten to a pulp or tome kind of widow (sod or grata) with perhapa sev
eral helpless offspring to be supported by her own labor.

But, as one girl remarked: “ A woman will stop rubbing the place 
where her husband struck her long enough to ridicule an ‘old maid!'”

Actions, looks. Word* r'rpx 
ths alphabet by which you spell 1 
acter —Lovatsr

ADVICE
1664 -

No mother will mind making a num 
her of Mouse* If .he employ* u  ( |m. 
pie a design aa ths one Illustrated. It 
I* the plain sailor blouse, which all 
t>«>* Ilk*, closed la ihe center of th* 
front and with a large ornamental col- 
, ' rhnn,'»>* lb* n » k The sleeve* are
1??. i? *  WrU’ •n< * » » 'ch Pork IJ* P*»c"d oa the left bosom

Thla blouse must be mad* of th. 
msterls, be., . uhHl „
»n<1 the climate |„ general n*un*l.

hsm' reTT**0 r° l" r* ,n ch* ,l“ t. g>ng ham. madras, percale, etc
Th# patter* fisaei l. Ctt,
t> 12 year* Medium alt* require. 

\  yard o f »  ,Brh matart*l ^

TO WON El

To pr««-ure this pattern tout -  - - 
iv p .n m .n , " ' o? un.

Frtu um? 8(1.1 •<SdiM pUini,
«*• - -  —  • m m U Z S lX ,

Women anfferlng from any ft* 
Illueaa are Juvlted to prott p'-lj <- 
fn mica to with Mrs. I ’lnkli.v at L4 
Maa*. All ietteraar* fecrlv > ire 
r*Ad and anawared by wotnc i f  

man can t rely I 
of her j »t*! 
ness to » 
thua ha- 
taldlahrd frai
Mance ictt
lira , l ’lc- *a' 
ths w > : cs 
Araert i ' 1 
never tx -

ni , . ---------- - N avef luv l
llahed a testimonial or 
without tha written eot.w 
writer, and never has the 1 
allowed these eouOdeaUal

* . -. j
Making 
Jokes 
at Expense 
of Farmer 
Amusing

Making joke* at the exprnae of the 
farmer may appear amusing, but, after all, 
tbe countryman has the cleverest of them 
“ backet! up an alley” when it comre to gen
uine fun, aa easy living and a good strong 
bank roll.

The farmer happens just bow to be id 
position to enjoy the fun immensely, for 
is it not he who ia producing the diluent 
bacon and butter that tha city ipan buys?

The city people may be able to trim 
ITncie Hir#in wlrea he romre to town, but 
kt them come out to the tall am 
will "put on. over” on them, “by

A

Another world * record has 
broken Tho new quen of Ih* dairy 
is a beautiful Jersey cow named Hophl* 
Nineteenth of Hood farm, owned and 
tested at Hood farm, I/O well Mass. Hh* 
la th* champion Jersey for milk sad 
buttsr fat production of rows between 
four and flea rear* of age

During lb* I I  month* ending 
December It. l l l «  oa a test autbeatl 
rated by the Mw-srhusetta Agrlrul 
tural college, uau-r the rules of tbe 
American Jersey < at tie club. Sophie 
Nineteen th of Hood farm gave 14.371 
pounds I  nuncos taflk. testing 1.011 
pound. 6 u*area butler or over half a 
ten Aa accurate amount was kept 
e f bee feed, sad her milk sold at lea 
eepta per quart made a profit of
f l i u t

Tbe Halted flutes depart meat of

bare of -h# 
by the It.OfiO aeo

1 Stats* IM0.fi0O.MM. or an aenrag. 
• pro At of 130 36 per cow jf ni(jrn „
I teatlOB was paid to faedina and bre«| 
ing It should he easy to increase th* 
• 'r*r*E* profit per cow to at |..*t OB̂  

I tenth of tbs profit made by flophl# 
1 Nineteenth of Hood farm, which would 
' raise tbe toUl to I I  JeO.OOO.WO an is. 
------- of I440.MM.O00

r,t out of their po 
undrada of “ of ••I

Customer* for Parmer*.
It pays to go down to th* city and 

work up a trad# for ths farm produce 
Hunt up customer* for th* butt*# 
egg*, apple#, potatoes, cabbage sad *11 
such staff Have a regular market 
day when you eaa always be found 
there Kolbs will expect yon sad do 

a you They will pay y « ,  . . . .  
price* aa they would hav* 

pap, at tbe store bw ,uw ,1* ,  ^
•r.d fresh

T,** Htr.
Dost you want ms u, g,t .

--------- . . .  „  U iousjumU
UisJr fits* will attest.

Out o f the vast volume of - I  
•hick Mr*. Makhnos ha* “  . 
from, It It more than pore •• 
hex rained tha vary knowlr- 
In your ease. Khe asks not < * ]  
Djra except your good urtlt 
kdvtce has beltied thousand’ 
ao f woman, rich or poor. » °**1 
f  te take edvantege o f IM* f  
)Tnt^**r 01 A/ht-resJ
Medledkiae Co.. Lynn.

o f I.ydla H  11 
a. Mate.

ko, mtom  sb, :.*, t V - T  •

The to , Mokto! up-*, (ka 
5 ‘ hi. .rm . , M  “ “
'  bad th. 1*4/ t ! .

jw  «*. r*^«voutag her total taabtit^

Lydia 
Text H I t  la a w th  -e$ j

^ a *  It * r 
I t  Ifi f r e *  end 
b f  m m lL V r iM

®YNOP

espene* ef •I\m  turn sire*
car who ha* < • 
street- l ie  bi 

j In clm ns- a n 
liber the perxon 
on It A asceov 
the bUck rar. 

B-1 ti-wlv Wall 
friend*, hut «  > 

'dentlty.
Purttnl of floi 

klratranie mlnli 
and *nnie J* 

j  of tha bill. T e n  
JOrme amt rIT 

o f th* marh<-<t 
find, the g irl 

She 1for Jilin 
Ilia  hi* story.

Fj*|M a* her r*tl 
V>d Inecrlptlon 

the h ld ln f plac
olen from 
“ O Ir!" Start ..i 
e f  th* pap-r. 
In Even .ton  • 

Msku and »n<> 
■II* Msvu and 
Orm * Bnd* In 

[s lip  o f paper, 
[nam e I* *tlll <t> 

v* o f a friend 
IS Ih* Unlv rn  

[ ct>nv*re»tlmi w 
In *  etntUm. T 

trouble In the 
her And tbe r 
Jap with th* 

np* tnto Orm* « 
[p i»* . i lt .  tlrme 

from Msku tl 
Street "  He *. 
te*. h-r nf |tu t 

f i l e  m ile  on A 1 
Srth Boor de-*-•> 
land concealn hi

l‘a room Ain 
minister ent*- 

rtn a drawer. Sil 
tit-* rnln nr pr ■ 
rn « that th* pm

Ilm portane* » 11 
Sr-» o f that nh 
Bttnn I* dtsrovi 
ind leave* .* - i 

American h ’>«
to pet awav

Arlrkrlmv an* 
)nd I* hi 1.ten 1i 
jr»nt Ormr 
(riven bv A ll* 

BUnter* A1"»’ r.l 
Walttn«>inn> 

trtee to set t l  
4ten«ent rauee- 

E* trick* to detn 
girl and f-- 

|h*m'* nfft.-e

noet ahan-lnn 
Jbrvaks the th •

the att-ntil 
They are |lh.-r 

Irnnt* I .  on wm_,  — - - ___1ilred motor c*r 
v r  turn* out tnl 

a quiet ei»<it— . _ iimotor. Ormr 
, er. und-r tl-..- -.
rend Orm- f  

Jo other tup. 
■Icrman ln trrw fi 
|n one enr with I  
So thinking a r r l 

l5* t?.c re jll 
non snd drive. 
rim , unnotlce l i  

the Jap. r 
i and *oe* to A r 

Introdnre* him 
nd the Japan- • 

la tter aer-uae. < 
Behea fo r hlni 

o f  " (V r ' -J 
I la  her bands

CHAPTE

A Saved S 
[ waited tmpai | 

Bessie, be k 
tbe rooms ju 

bough Beanie 
tt go to look 
| coins back at 

not wish to 
presence.

Jn be conaldei 
tpearance In I 
[ that, from tin 

i be of servl 
trusting Wo 

»ken—bow t 
She had kn 

I! He coui. 
eret telcgrapl 
er messages < 
yet ke did n 
Th# bouse v 

[might have I 
-beautiful, w 
family trad, 
found In the 

Ive but comp 
|s of the rooi 
Bg were la

[a  table near 
■tlcaily be pl> 

aaed at tbe t 
Britten there

(closed tbs  ct 
Inscription, 

of wrHtua li 
tight be her'a 
uld wait I 

Hh* was

the book 
addressed I

found hluiae’ f 
ritol was ail 
And whether ! 
lad whether 
Baa atlll tslliu 

porch at Ari 
praseally, 

.her face rad 
hav* don* 

-when ah* a 
and look 

hlsaasdaeea 
*r# war* tin 

lata 1*

had them

alt a im 
I; “w# have

thr
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Km > Wateb M  th* Tut
The ItalUa a»rerea>st><. o* ,

•f ik* m *m U* af tab*. »,,w 
among tit* lUtlUa Mnlgraifi 
from America. kM Bppoitr*: 
examiner* In Um  seaports 
It U to report the arr:*«l 1 

j knM.ponoM Thees t i i  i t , ,  , 
der obeervelloB la those p i * ^ , 
ih .» aatUa, U» preevnt furthsr ( 
at the dlseaee Tbe arart a 4  
aaiiHoria and othar tut,.- .

! rations la betng ur**d in 1 ^, ’ 
tha number of bada for n*3
hu bran eonsldorabiy 1.. .MdJ
faraat place*

With a atrootb Iron an.*
Starth. yoo caa launder jq J j 
aalat Just aa wall at h»inq 
ataam laundry can. It • 1 
propar atlffoaaa and finlih, thar«a 
ba laaa waar and taar of tha J  
and It will ba a poaltti. 
uaa a Starch that dooa not ■ 
tha Iroa. .

Taa Caatly 
-Whan I want to Satiar a aM | 

aim fur ad view"
“ I taka It for granted that tq , 

ar want to flattar a lae>.-

r o n a n r a o ^ p ^ a t a

5 - & I ' __________

Trua t# Har Nature 
Maud Did fou baar tha 

Made* baa alopad.
Jack Madia always » u  a

aort of a girl.

atiaaa im to  t o r n  o m a
tIU itt -> ■.%
Mk U,, ee.aiea, »erv-«* !*•' •• V J
■ual^t a o -m iU M tl' ■' -
Ba. M l  t*a*M aar BMua a laf l
n - r.- - ■ ■—  * — »  —1 La a*? at|

Ass ms ta Ba Wrong.
Howell—Whatever la la right 
Powell Hut auppoaa a f«»U< * 1 

rou wttb bla laflT

Try Martw k » «  Bwaaili tar I
Watery L> *a and Oraouiala.t Eg* 
No Bmartlna—Juat Bra Comfort 
rina k»e Naira la Aseptle Tube* 
a aa Ik  Murlaa Bra JtamrUr 
Ik  and Me

Something In a Name 
Bill Her vary narrow 
B'olla What do you eipect 1 

gat?

Dr. Pierce'* rlaaaant Pellets 
and Invtsorete atomach. lirtr and I 
Sugar rooted. Uny granulra luaj ta| 
aa sandy _______

Faith muat hatonic active 
works. Daada muat aprir< rpew 
oualy from tha divine Ufa etthuj 
auul. C W Wendt*.

Hemline Wlaard Oil la rvee 
mane nbrnrisns. It la nae-1 In 
Ha and pruata hcopitala Whr 
a SotUa oa hand In yowr own homtf

r ^ l

It muat have boon a apinatar , 
•aid that aoma widow* near 
ralla to conceal bar Joy

Clear whita rlotbaa arc a • „-n that| 
hourekerper urea Kad Ooaa ball 
Large 3 oa. parkaga, I  ernta

Hera t a tip, young nun C 
a girl that aha ahouldn't l< • * • -  ̂
aba wllL

rtt.aa r ta a p  i m t o k  t>*tlTour 4rv«mi •til rtfiUH ■>«•»#» If (»/>' 
MINT f*i • W Mf« ••» of !•. 1 «fe-dNaa.B«Md rnMâ A.m* iAJbm latte* .1 .•;» I

Actlona. looks. Word a— atepa 
tha alphabat by which you « ;>«ll < 
arter — Igreater

Irar

TOWOME
Woman differing from any f 'f  

lllaaaa are luvtUxf to Brot> ytlj t  
•tunicate with Mra. Plnliim at Lg 
Mass. AlUetteraore receir- ■  
wad and ana wared by worn' ■  

Bian ran "«ljl 
•of her 1 »W|
ness to a 

Ithua ha’ '**'> 
tohltaU 1 ’ '

I pdenca * - 
lira  ]•!. 
the e « : * 
Ararri 1 
t»#»rr U >.... -— N r m  lw>

IWhad g teattmonlal or w»r*l * 
without the written «on»* ’ 
writer, and net at haa tha^J 
allowed thaaa eottOdanlia

out of their bom* tel *  ,
uudrada of thouaauUa of e® 1

their files wtu at teat.
Out of tho raat rolume of r»1 

fhlch Mra. 1‘iukhaia b*. -1
[rota. It la more than poaast 
M> gained Uto rery knowle , nj* 
In yeur case, fthe Mka noth « 
turn arrept your food n andj 
bdrlco has helped tbooaa:;
any woman, nek or poor. • 
glad to taka advantage of tM« 
?'»• "gW k t . H k . . i T 11

♦ 1

GIRL 
BILL

—

y Y r  y
IJ T E R M E R W IN

R A Y  W A U E R J 1
C o e n u o n r  t fe y  j y  a o o a M a n o  9  Ooi-ipwrrjr-

JUST SO.

SYNOPSIS.

_ eapense o f a aollct hat Hubert 
ties flora arrest a <m in a l>u a 
>'ir wh«, haa < au». I a tr«fl\< J.im 

street. He buy. «  new hat m il 
In vliana*' a live dollar bill with 

liber tha person you pay this L\" 
on It A aeeond tune he help > tlie 
tha blank ear. and learn* that In 

g<1 iLaelo Wallin*loin I! y Lavs 
friends, but a *‘<u no furilnr hint 
dentliy
Porttnl o f  Oeuth America and 

Mratrantv mlnsatrr fi'im  th“ «»in 
j, and some J<|k  irv ' . , ,
1 of 1 he Idl 1 T » . i 4 i i "
(O n n a and eff t a forcible r 1 - 

o f  the mnrkod bill for another 
Rmta the flrl of tlis black car 
for film  tins also n a n o  the bill 

alia hla etory. Hhe unlie. one 
[Japs aa her fa ther’s t,ulh Mik\i. 
Vnd Inscription en ti a b II la ths 
[ the hiding place of Important p i 
itolefi fm m  her fn’t.er Onus 

" f l i r t "  atari out In I tie blnidc car 
o f lha papera In the univrraltv 
In K iatia ion  like liidlng pime ,a 

Maku and another Jap nre there 
all* Mat'll and tin other Jap e«. 
O r ms finds In Maku’ s pocket *  

slip n f paper. It*  takes tlie girl 
[nam e la atilt unknown to him t 
pis e f  a friend In Kvnn.t .o ||.
| ts tha unlvers iy groun Or 
eonwraatton with a guard i t  r  

dng atatlon. They hear a motor 
trouble In the d »rk n «»»  on t ie  

"hsy find ths crippl’ d boat In It 
Jnp with the papers and "O lr l," 

npa into tlrm e’a tewt; but th « J ip 
[potaolt 1 Irma finds on tt- 
| from Maku the add r -a ' i' V 
at rest "  I I *  goes there and « n l «

, teactier nf fu  i">a  . ' t
[ It” mil* on Atm 
prth finer, descend a by the fir*. 
land conceals himself und, 1 a 1 

l‘a room Atcatrar ■ and
minister enter firm * finda the 

Tin a drawer, kinder the t ihle and 
Utea rntn n* proapectonca f r 1 n 
rna that th* i . . .

Ilm portane* » ‘th a I'm* I nilt r>r 
ir*a  o f that n'db' nddnlaht. The 
fatlnn la . I f  . . ■ . 1 e g<rt ap-
and leaves again after being t I 
pe American hna the pap.

to get away la ...............I ,ir„|
by Arlma and Mahii II . hi t. a 

knd la hidden in a c l out  the
pant Orme eampee d i f . v  a 
given by Alla f»n th* a t. v t ’k 

auntera At-atrnnte Ot a to
m W alllnahani Ah-atraute hantra 
tide# to get the paper*. During 

Brttenrent caused I nf
|p tricks to dc' v i- 

I* girl and follow* her hack to 
Jh»m‘* cfhce and the c'rl ar*-
In a giant *p«<-lmeii refr a-rit r 

alrante
i confawa thetr love *nd when they 

i f f  cat ah t" ’ ■ 1 h ■. t.f *■* 11
Breaks the ■
la ths attention of a late-going 
They are liberated, 

irnnfe la on » » i  h Th*v get away 
aired nvCcir - nr to ' ’ •
por turna .. I t  to } . . .  \t 

i a quiet apot where they m* t 
motor Orme pretemt* to conceal 

era under the seat, but drops them 
road Orme fights Arlma. M.iku 

ko other .tape.
Merman Intervenes. The girl drive* 
|n on* car nl th wl  a' ' ■■
Ito thinking are the real paper*. ̂ |t wfinafa pltiAkka rj

upontable of polished maheguny, 
which rratad a reading lamp.

The glow of this lamp Illuminated 
the forma and faces of a group of aw- 
rtoua faced men—two seated, the oth
er* a ta tiding. In tha golden light, 
with tho dint background of shelve*, 
surmounted here and there by a vase 
or a classic bust, the group Impressed 
Orme like a stately painting-a tab
leau distinguished by aoletun dignity.

’ ’We are to remain here and keep 
very quiet,“ whispered the girl.

Orme nodded. Hla eyes were fixed 
on the face of a man who sat at the 
table, a pen poised In hla hand. Thoaa 
strong, straight features tha eyas, 
with their look of sympathetic com
prehension. so like tho glrl'w—the lips, 
eloquent In their calmness—surely this 
waa her father. Hut Orme ■ heart 
beat faster, for the face of this man. 
trained In Its wavy hair, waa familiar.

Where bad he seen this man? That 
they had never met, he fult certain, 
unless. Indeed, they had shaken hands 
In a casual and forgotten Introduction.

Or waa he led into a feeling of rec
ognition by the undoubted rcaem- 
btancq of father to daughter? No, It 
could not be that; and yet this man, 
or hla picture—ah! The recognition 
came to Orme In a flash.

This waa the magnetic face that was 
now ao often appearing In the prers— 
the fare of the great, the revered, the 
able statesman upon whom rested so 
great a part of the burden of the coun
try's welfare. No wonder tbut Orine 

j recognlxed It. for It was the face of 
the secretary ot state! And the girl 
waa hla daughter,

Orm« was amazed to think how he 
had failed to piece the facia together. 
The rumor* of Important International 
negotiations; the sudden but not se
rious Illness of the secretary; hla tern-

tha seen* which hla action had made 
poaalhlB—all for the sake of a girl.

And when the laat pen-stroke had 
beeu completed and the seated men 
raised their eyes and looked at each 
other--- kxikcd at each other with the 
responsible .glance of men who have 
made history—at that moment %he girl 
whispered to Orme: ‘'Cotue," and si
lently he followed her back to the 
room In which he had Oral awaited 
her.

“Oh, Girl," he whispered, aa she 
turned aud faced him, "Oh, Girl, 1 am 
so glad!**

She smiled "Please wait for a mo
lie ut."

When Hhe bad disappeared he re-
pictured the acen* they had Juat wit
nessed. With all Its absence of pomp. 
It had left with him an Impression 
that could never be effaced.

Agalu the girl appeared In the door
way, and leaning on her arm waa her 
father. Orme stepped forward. The 
secretary smiled and extended hla 
hand.

"Mr. Orme,” he said, "we owe you 
much. My daughter haa told me 
aomethlug of your experiences. You 
may be sure that I had no notion, 
when this affair began, that she would 
have to envelop herself and others In 
so much mystery, but now that all haa 
ended well, 1 can only be thankful." 
He seated himself. "You will excuse 
me; 1 am not quite strong yet, though, 
as 1 might say, very convalescent"

The girl was leaning on the back of 
her father's chair. "Tell father the 
•lory, won't you. please?" the naked.

So Orme quickly narrated the series 
of events that began with hla stroll 
aloug State street the afternoon of the 
day before. "It doesn’t sound true, 
does It?" he concluded.

“ Hut the marked flve-doilar bill will

Ar-*- ♦ *-e
tan anil drive* away In another 

frill*, linn h.
the J*l' re

[ and anew to Arr*’t»|e IWwts Wal- 
Ultrnd'K'e* him to the eluti niem- 

n>1 the Japan- •* minister
patter Wcruses llrriu- ..f theft. It**.

cnee for him and they l*»va f>>r 
me of "ri'ei " svtisrs lie pilica* th« 
la her hands.

CHAPTER XIX.

A Saved Situation, 
praltad Impatiently for her ro- 

Deaale, be knew, might be In 
) the rooms just across the hall, 
hough Husain was a trump, he 
St go to look for her. The girl 
I coma back at any moment- and 

not wish to miss onu instant 
presence.

|ln be considered the miracle of 
kpanrnace In his life, und he re- 
| that, from the first, ho hud beeu 

be of service to her. Those 
trusting words that she hud 

oken—how they glow.-d lu his 
She bad known that he would 

1! He could only think that 
cret telegraphy of his love hadj 
er messages of coufidi-ni e 
yet he did not even know her 
The house waa Just such a one 

[might have Imagined to be her 
-beautiful, with the air of a 
family tradition than la com- 
found In the middle west— un 

tve but complete. And the fur 
gs of the room In which he was 
Dg were In quiet but perfect

| a table near him lay a book, 
nlcaiiy be picked It up. 
ened at the fly leaf Something 

vrltten thare—her name, per

| closed tha cover without read
Inscription, conactoua only ot 

of wrltliM In a feiulntne bum! 
light be bar's or another'a No. 
uid wait. Tba name did aot 

Hhe was hla, and that »a<

the book lay an empty mi 
addressed to—be averted his

|fotind himself wondering wheth 
rltol waa still knee .g in lb* 
kud whether Maku was still run 

|nnd whether the Jap >n«#e min j 
haa still ttlliag charming stories , 

porch at Arradale. 
presently, when she * so 

.her lace radiant, und said soft :
_i have done a great thing, my :
-when ahe a*id that, be could | 

and look and thank heavso 
blnaBrdtu'KO

era were lbs pnr«*ra fben you 
as* Into leaving you r she

had them U s quit* a story.

. wait a Hula while." ahe inter 
“we have permission to aee

* led him through the sdjolali-a 
l »  the cwriaJiied doorway ot 

alcoved. shelved with 
with heavy leath 

sater was a larse

I

*>n aa a possible ally, There were 
reasons why It seemed Inadvisable to 
turn to France, for an arrangement 
there would Involve the recognition of 
Itusslan Interests. Therefore, we | 
sought an alliance with Germany.
■  ‘The German ambassador and my
self drafted a treaty laat month, with 
tho proviso that It muat be signed 
within n certain period which, aa you 
know, will expire within a few min 
utes. My Illness followed, and with It 
•he necessity of coming to our home, 
here I had expected to return to 
Washington last week, but as Doctor 
Allison forbade me to travel for a 
while longer, I had the drafts of the 
treaty sent on, and urged the German 
amhasuador to pay me a long deferred

"He always waa a bad egg. but
nobody seemed to notice It while he
waa rich."

"Yes, he waa all right until he was 
broke"

DISTEMPER
la all its forms among all__ ages ef borsaa.

as well a* dogs, cured and others in sains 
sta'.l* prevented from having tbs ’ll seas*
with BPOHN’S DINTEMHKR CT'RK. 
Every liotU* guaranteed Over 400 00# 
hot' Ice sold last year | A0 and 1100. Any 

»d druggist, or send to manufacturers.
been f Agents wanted 

Contagious Du
Npohn Medical Oe 

is**. Gushes, lad.

Into
Cheerful Anticipation.

"Here you seen my 'Descent 
Helir '' asked a poet.

"No," aatd Curran, warmly; T  
should b* delighted to see I t "—From 
Clark's "Eminent Lawyers."

Quits Bo.
“Waa your brother hurt 

vaulting last night?"
"Yes. but be hopes to get 

all right"

at pole

over It

L
••Tell Father the Story, Won't You, Please?" Sh# Asked.

porary retirement from Washington 
to Chicago, to bo near his favorite 
physician—for weeks tho papers had 
been full of these Incidents.

When South Americans and Jap
anese combined lo hinder the signing 
of mysterious paper*, he should have 
realized that the matter wra# not of 
private, but of public Importance. But 
the true significance of the eveuta 
Into which he had been drawn had es 
caiied hla logical mind. It bad never 
occurred lo him that ouch a aerie* of 
plots, frequent though they might be 
In continental Europe, could ever be 
attempted In a country like thu United 
State*. And then, he had actually 
thought of llttl# be*lde* the girl and 
her need*.

He glanced at her now, but her gaze 
waa fixed on the scene before them 
The brlghtnea* of her eyea and her 
quickened breathing told him how In- 
tenae wa* her tntereet.

Across th* UbI* from the secretary 
of stale sat a yvunger man. Hla breast 
glittered with decorations, and his 
bearing aru appearance bad all the 
stiffness of the high born Teuton.

Of the wen who Mood behind the 
two seated flgu:«■#. *<>»»# were young, 
•inns w. re old out ell were weighted 
with the gravity of a great moment 
Orme Infmred that t-.y  were aecre- 
tartea and attaches

And r- iw R*B* acrslcbed on paper. 
The *e< etary of atat# and the Oer 
mas a«nl’.*s*ad°r—for Orme knaw that 
it must be be~w*r* signing docu- 
meats apparently in dup!test . for 
tht-y ozcSanged papers after agnlsg 
J  repeated the arlluo. Bo there
were the PAP*" ^

onna bad reetowwd and thU wna

always be evidence of Its truth." said 
the girl; and then, with a suggestion 
of adorable shyness, "Wo muat go and 
redeem that bill sometime."

The secretary was pondering. He 
had listened with manifest Interest, 
Interrupting now and then with ques
tions that helped to bring out salient 
points. At the report of the converse 
tion between Alcatrsnte and the Ja- 
panose concerning the commission* 
on ships, ho had loaned forward with 
especial attention. And now, after a 
tew moments of thought, h* sold:

"The Japanese minister we can han
dle. As for Alcatrsnte, 1 must re«* to 
It that ho ts recalled- -and UoritoL"

"Poor little Mr. Porttol!" ezclamod 
the girl. "Do you think he Is still 
kneeling In that field?"

"Possibly." said Ortua, amlllng "We 
will look to are when we go to redeem 
the bill."

"I think, Mr. Orme." said tho secre
tary, "that I way fairly give you • lit
tle dearer Insight Into the Importance 
of lbs papers which you rescued for 
us. You have seen stories ot ths ru
mors of negotiations with some for
eign power?"

' Yea," reld Orme.
"Hut, perhaps you have not known 

of the secret but aggressive policy 
which Japan has lately adopted to
ward ua. The exchange of friendly 
nines • few yearn ago might as wall 
not hsve occurred. It * »  ?»d done 
nothing to check the tendencies In 
the Pacific, we ehould have been at 
war wit hla another year Only n com
plete understanding and definite agree 
meet with some strong nation rou Id 
prevent koaUMUes The AaghvJap- 
awere alliance eliminated Great Drib

"TT=r

V. 'tliW’iJiMifli

Al.COHOl.-3 PER CENT 
A\irf viable Preparation for As- 
»imila l ing the Food and Reg ula • 
tmg the Stomactw and Bowels of

4 *  KAN 1 ?* CH IL D H LN 1

visit He and bis nutte have 
her.' several days. In mufti.

"Now, Mr. Orme, this treaty con
cern* two Important relations—a Just 
balance of power In the Pacific and a 
Just arrangement by which tho coun
tries of South America can be made 
to live up to their obligation*. 1 can
not go Into details, and It will be some 
month* before the treaty will be made 
public—but Japan must not dominate 
our Pacific trade routes, and the Mon
roe doctrine must be applied In such 
a manner that it will not shelter evil
doers. You understand now why Al- ___ _
cat rants and the Japanese minister 1
were working together " Whenever there »  s tendency to const!

.... I . . T r e  ml.# *.| p«t»on. B»ok h*R<l»rh« or blhwiw m  t* k *  *
It Is quite clear, said Orine. l t cu|) „ ( Osraeld Ts*. All druggists.

don't wish you to tell me sny more | ----- . — --------
than la advisable, but tbe Japanese j The vacant room at the top Is due 
minister said that. If the new treaty , to the fact that there Is no elevator 
should lapse, the German government j service to help the lazy man 
would not renew IE" ^ W lS S k

true." said the secretary. •
“The German ambassador ts pleased 
with the treaty. After It bad been 
drifted, however, and after his home 
government bad agreed to the terms,
Japan brought pressure to bear In 
Gerinuny The result of this Japa- 
nese ofTort—w hich contained a counter 
proposition for the Isolation of Russia 
— »a »  that the German government 
weakened—not to the point of disa
vowing the arrangement with us, hut 
In the event of u redrafting of the 
treaty, to the adoption of a less to- 
vorahle basis of negotiations, or, pos
sibly even to the Interposition of such 
obstacles a* would make a treaty Im- j 
possible You can see how esseutlal I 
these papers were to us. There was 
hot time to provide new eert**9< for 1 
ibe lost drafts carried certain seals | 
and necessary signatures which could j 
not he duplicated on short notice."

"Did the German ambassador know 1 
of tho loss?" Orme waa encouraged 
io ask questions by the secretary's 
obvious desire to explain us fully as 
he could

*N o  one knew: of It. Mr. Orme, ex- i 
••opting my daughter and myself—that j 
is. no one besides the South Ameri- ; 
cans and the Japanese It seemed 
wise to say nothing There were no 
secret so vice men at hand, and evqn 
if there had been. I doubt If they ! 
would have acted ns efficiently as you ! 
have acted. The police, 1 know, would j 
have bungled, and, above all else, pub
licity uad to bs uvoided

“ As things have turned out, I am 
glad that Forttol set hi* burglar on ; 
us when be did; otherwise Maku ’ 
would have got tho treaty at the last ! 
moment Alcatratte's desire to so 
cure a diplomatic advantage over ths t 
Japanese was really the saving of us." j

Tbe secretary paused. HI* facs j 
lighted up with a rare smile. "Above 
everything else, Mr. Orme. I thank j 
you."

He arose and rang (o t  a servant.
"Aud now." he continued, "I know 

you will excuse me If I return to my j 
guests. My daughter will brtng you ' 
iu presently, so that we may have the 
pleasure of making you acquainted 
with them. And. of course, you will 
remain with us till tomorrow." He 
mulled again and went slowly from 
the room on the arm of the servant

Orme turned to the girl Her face 
waa rosy and her eyes were fixed un 
the arm of her chair.

"Olrl, dear," he said, T  can hardly 
believe that It Is all true."

She did not answer, and while he 
gased at her, surprised at her si
lence, falling to understand her sud
den cnibarrassm-nt, liessls Walling- 
ham appeared In ths doorway and 
stood hesitant.

"Am I still not wanted?" said lies 
•le, roguery !n her voice. "Sure, ye'll 
find me a faithful servant l minds 
me ow n business and asks no quea 
Uoaa."

The girt rushed over to her friend.
“Ob, Bessie." she cried, with a lit 

tie laugh—"Oh, Bessie, won't you 
please come In and—and---- "

Orme began to understand. "And 
wait for us a little longer." be broke 
to.

Masterfully he led the girl out 
through the doorway to the hall.

Hossts Wallinghaln looked after 
their retreating figures. "Wall. 1 . 
never!" she exclaimed

(THK KND.)

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
A HEALTHFUL DRINK

Th* healthiest ever; you can groMI
It In your own garden on n a n i l
patch 10 by 10, producing 60 pounds *fl 
more. Ripens In Wisconsin #0 days* 
Used m great quarttltlre la Frnn«% 
Germany and all over Europe. Beo j 
16 cent* In stamps and w* will mall 
you a package giving full culture di
rections as also our mammoth seed 
catalog free, or send I I  cents aad gsd 
In addition to above 10,000 keraalB 
unsurpassable vegetable and flows* 
seeds—-enough for bushels ot v * g »  
tables and flower*. John A. Balsa# 
Bead Co, 111 8 tth 8L, La Crasaa, Win.

Doubts.
The Stranger- -Are you quite sure 

that that was a marriage license yoa
gave me laat month?

The Official—Of course I WhafB 
the matter?

The HGranger—Wall, I've lived •  
dog's Ilfs ever since.—Sketch.

EASTER POST CARDS FREE.
Fend 3o stamp for flv# samples of ate 

very best Gold Kmbomrd. Easter. Flows#
end Mot t« Post Cards; bssutifvl oolors sad
loveliest design*. Art Post Card Club, TH 
Jackson St.. Topeka. Kan.

No woman can be happy who had
too much time to think of things tba# 
are non* of her business.

PROOF In tho 
M o rn in gI

We tell you about how good Ton'll 
feel after taking a CASCARET—
that millions of people—buy, ua* 
and recommend them— But that*# 
talk—you buy a boa now—tab* aa
directed fo-nlpAf and get the proof
In tha morning—After you know 
CA8CARKT8 you’ll never b* 
without them.

C A fC A R K T f lOo *  bo* fo r  *  *  — 
trMbtment.alldrofffrlai* H jrĝ dii •*!!•*
In tUa world. MlUioa Uuc# a  BuiaU
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Promotes DiricaliottChrerful- 
nrssdrtdHrsI Contain' nriitwr 
Opium , Morphine nor Mineral 
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K—f* SOU Dr\*HiU/rnjm  
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A perfect Remedy forl'oiwHp# 
Ron. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .feverish- 
ness .xnd L O S S  O F SLEEP

Fat Simile Stgnalurr of

G& L/yrzcJi*.
Tire CtMTAun Cowpanv,\ 
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bouj

Bears tho
Signature

of

• A lb  m o n th *  o ld  
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Exact Copy of Wrsppw.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

castosu
Get Well

"1 was In a terrible condition,” writes Mrs. Anna Lou 
Blgtum, of Pelham, Ga. “1 could not stand on my feet,
any time at all, without great pain. My head ached dll the 
time, so bad ai times 1 could hardly open my eyes. 1 suf
fered with pain In my limbs, and my back, all the while.

"Cardui relieved me almost at once. My pains are all 
gone, the headache Is nearly well again, I hope every 
suffering woman and girl will give Cardui a fair trial”

CARDUI
e c u

The Woman’s Tonic

Measure ef Tim*.
"Bay," asked tk* first measeogef 

boy. "got aoy novels ter swop?"
"I got 'Big Fool Bill's Rsvsnge,'"  re 

plied tbe other.
"la It a loag atoryr 
"Nawt T# hla finish It easy In twa 

messages "—Catholic 
Time.

a

Cardui Is a specific medicine for women, made from 
pure vegetable ingredients. It has been found to be a 
splendid tonic for women of all ages, particularly effective 
in relieving those aches and pains from which only women 

puffer.
If you’re run-down, weak or nervous, don’t be d ’ 

connived—try CarduL With a record of over half i> 
fury of success, isn't it reasonable to suppose th* 
cine will help you, too?

Give it a fair trial—give yourself a chanc 
You’ll be glad you did aa Sold everywhei
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PRICES RIGHT
Remember

We are Hill doing

BU SIN ESS
at tb« old stand

W ith a full and complete line o f 
building material, Standard and 
Samson windmills, well casing, 
pipe, etc. Best Colorado Nigger- 
head coal and Cord wood.

CICERO SM ITH
LUMBER CO.

Lecture Train 
Here Monday

June* A. Marks*, traveling 
passenger agent of the Rock Is
land, with headquarters at Fort 
Worth, was in the city Tuesday 
afternoon for the purpose of in 
teresting local citizens in the 
lectors train that will visit here 
on next Monday morning. The 
train is composed of nine cars, 
four of which are equipped for 
lectors purposes, and carries be 
sides several officials of the line, 
a party of agricultural expert* 
who deliver lectures on various 
subjects of interest to the farm 
era of this section. Among the 
most important subjects dealt 
with are dry farming, crop rata 
tioo, diversification, soil prepa 
ration, need and seeding.

In two of tiie cars lectures 
will be given to men, in another 
to women and m  the other to 
children. Among the lecturers 
are H. 8. Comb, state agricul 
turist: Prqf. Brally, superintend 
ent of public instruction; Profes 
•ora Griswald, Evans and Me 
MUlan of the A. A M College, 
and H. M. Cottrell, commission 
erof agriculture for the Rock

The train is scheduled to ar
rive here at 1006 a. m. Monday, 
April 17th, and will remain for
ty-live minutes It is the earn 
eat desire of those interested 
that every man, woman and 
child in the vicinity of McLean

shall attend the lectures and it 
compliance with this desire it i* 
understood the public school wil 
adjourn and march in a body U 
the cars. Ail t h e  busines 
houses in town are requested t< 
close in order that everyone nil) 
be in attendance as the subjec' 
of better agriculture is of vita 
importance to the business mat 
as well as the farmer and tlx 
railroads.

The thousands of dollars that 
the Rock Island is spending ii 
their wide campaign for better 
farming, while it will oenetit 
them indirectly, will also be oi 
gn at benefit to us and it be 
hooves us as citizens to not only 
encourage the work but to put 
forth our own e(Torts iu every 
way |»ossible to be of assistance 
B e t t e r  agricultural method* 
means better crops and hettei 
crops means prosperity.

He on hand Monday at ten fiv* 
sharp and hear these lectures. 
Manager Kthlerof the telephon* 
ay stem has signified ilia inten 
lion of phoning to all on hi* 
rural lines, appraising them of 
the lectures and it is believed 
our entire population will turn 
out en masse.

To night there will be at Al- 
an reed s big entertainment clos 
ing the present school term. It 
Is understood that quite a crowd 
will attend from here.

HAVE YOU BEEN 
DRUGGED?

Wt to got wish to "drag yon" with Anything that 
wmM ho detrimental, hot if yoa have a prescription to 
fill m  wish aaytiriaf in the line of pare drags give ns a 

Wo have registered pharmacist to look after yoar 
Everything ia plain and fancy stationery and a 

i stock of drag sundries

All for Sale for Cash

„t. Will H. Langley
DruggistAmu.

S y C I .  CtffH
Havana. M

Sheriff Salt.
flute of Texas, County of O iay, In 

l)>« District Court o f Cray county, 
fM t i .  E. Whlilsv. plaintiff, v» It 
ii. Baird, liriwndant.

Wharra* by vlrtua of an order of 
sale l*su*d out o f the District Court 
of Gray County, Taxaa, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 1st 
day of April, Hill, in favor of the 
said K. Whitley and against the said 
K. H. Baird, No. S9 on the docket of 
said oourt, I did, on the 3rd day of 
April, lull, at 11 o'clock a. in., levy 
upon the following described tracts 
and parcels of land situate in the 
county of Gray, Stale of Texas, and 
belonjrlr.g to K. H. Baird, to-wlt:

2 1-5 acres out of N. E. 1-4 Section 
No. 1U0. block "E " ,  located by Cert. 
Jt* and fully described In deed from 
plaintiff to defendant of record in
Gray county, Texas, and known as 
the R. H. Baird place, and on the 2nd 
day of May. A. D. 1911, being the tirsi
Tuesday In said month, lietween (he 
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock 
p. m on said day. at the court house 
door o f said eounty, I will offer for 
sale and sail at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and interest of 
the said R. R. Baird in and to said 
property.

Dated LePors, Texas, this the 4th 
Jay o f April, A. D. lull.

J. 8. Denson.
Sheriff of Crsy County, Texas.

Sheriff Sale
State of Texas, County of Gray, in 

the District Court of Gray County. 
Taxaa. D. N. Massay. plaintiff, vs 
J. W Vanderhoof and Walter G. 
Cooke, defendants.

Whereas by virtue of an order of 
sale, issued out of the District Court 
j f  Gray County, Taxas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on th- 
2Sth day of March, 1911, In favor ot 
the said D. N. Massay, and again*! 
the said J. W. Vanderhoof and Wal 
ter O. Cooke, No. 96 on the docket ot 
-aid court, I did, on the 3rd day ol 
\prtl, A. D. 1911, at 2 o'clock p. m. 
levy on the following described tract* 
tnd parcels of land, situate in the 
ounty of Gray end State of Tevas. 

tnd belonging to J. W. Vanderhool 
snd Walter G. Cooke, to-wit;

One and one-half acres out of Sec
tion No. 190, Block E, located in th> 
town site of McLean, and fully set 
forth In the deed from Cooke and wif< 
o  Vanderhoof and known as ehe Wal- 
'er G. Cooke place, and on the 2nd 
lay of May, 1911, being the tirsi Tues 
lay in said month, between the hour* 
>f 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. 
in said day, at the court house duoi 
if said county, 1 will offer for *al< 
snd sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the right, title and Interest of tin 
-aid J. W. Vanderhoof and Waltei 
I). Cooke in and to the said proper!v.

Dated at LePors, Texas, this tlu 
1th day of April, A. D. 1911.

J. 8 . Denson ,
Sheriff o f Gray County, Texas.

Sheriff Sale
State of Texas, Count* of Gray, In 

-he District Court of Gray County. 
Texas. Kiah Hodges, plaintiff, v- 
>V. t* C u nn ingham  and S H. Burdj 
defendants.

Whereas by virtue of an order ert 
isle issued out of the District Court 
>f Gray County. Texas, on a judg 
nent rendered in said court on th- 
>th day of March, 1911, in favor ul 
-aid Kiah Hodges and again-l tlx 
-aid W. P. Cunningham and S. H 
Bundy, No. 110 on Ine docket of said 
jourt, I did, on the 3rd day of April. 
1911. at 1 o'clock p. m., levy upon the 
follow lug described tracts and parcel* 
>f land situate in the County of Grsv. 
4late of Texas, and belonging to W. 
’ .Cunningham and H. H. Bundy 
snd known as the Cunningham pro 
jerty situated o n  M a i n  street 
o-wlt:

Lots nineteen and twentv in Itlucl 
W in the Town site of McLean, Grn 
ounty, Texas, according to record-*-) 

plat, and on the 2nd day of May. A 
D. 1911, being the first Tuesday ii 
-aid month, between the hours o'f It 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on 
«aid day, al the court house door ol
*aid county, I will offer for sale and 
«el! at public auction, for cash, all tin 
right, title and interest of the said W
P. Cunningham and 8 . R. Bundy in 

Dated Le Pors, Texas, this the 4th
and to salFproperty.

1 ro iM I
day of April, A. D. 1911. |

J. 8 . Dknhon,
Sheriff ̂ f  Oray Co nty, Texas.

Sheriff Salt.
State of Texas, County of Grav, ill 

the District Court o f Gray Counts. 
Texas. A. B. Gardenhire,* plaintiff 
vs L  C. Sanders, J. W. Sander*, a  
W.  Sanders, Monroe Sanders. Klla 
Thrower, A. M. Thrower, Lydia Over
by, J. P. Overby, R. P. Sander-*, 
Bethel Back, Joe Back, Annie Israel 
Charles Israel, Grady Sanders, and 
Oracy Sander*, defendants.

Whereas by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Gray County, Texas, on s judg 
-nent rendered in ssid court on the 31 si 
dsy of Msrch, 1911, in fsvor of tip 
said A B. Gardenhire and against 
the said L. C. Sanders, J. W. Ssn 
ders, G. W. Handers, Monroe San
ders, Klla Thrower, A. M. Thrower. 
Lydia Overby, J. r .  Overby, It. k . 
Handers, Bethel Back. Joe Back. An 
oie Israel. Charles liras ', O-ady San
der* and Oracy Handers, No. 112 on 
the docket of said court, I did, on the 
3rd day of Abril, 1911, at 10 o'clock a. 
m., levy upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situate- in 
the County of Gray. State- of Texas, 
and belonging to L. C. Sanders and 
the other defendants above named, 
to-wit:

Section Ns. 3# in block 26, known 
as the Sanders place and located shout 
seven miles north of McLean. and on 
the 2nd day of May. A.|D. 14*11, being 
the first Tuesday In said month, hr 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. 
>nd 4 o'clock p. m. on said dsy. at 
the court house door of said county,
I will offer tdr sale and sell al public 
auction, for cash, all the right, title 
and Interest of the said 1* C. Handera 
•ad the other named defendants Ihrre- 
la ia sad to said property.

Dated Ls Para, Texas, this the 4th 
day o f April, A. D. 1911.

J. B. Dsnso n .
Sharif of Oray Couafiy,

WHITE DFFR LANDS.-

MO acres. T . 1). I IO B A K T . Agent «n-l A tto rn eym  l-w * .

Patnpa, Gray County Texas

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $ 2 -0 0  Per D a y

Best Accommodations 
in the City

A ll M eals SOc

Special Ratea to 
W eekly Boarder*

Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Palace Barber Shop
w. M. M ASSAY. PROPRIETOR

Panhandle Steam Laundry
Basket leave* Tuesday and returns Friday of each week

Terras Strictly Cash.

$25.00 REWARD
- 1 will pay a twenty live dollar reward for the arrest snd con

viction of any party guilty of tying down auv tpieph<*m- wire or in 
any other manner tampering with the lines. The stale law on the sub
ject is as follow*.

IVnal Code. Art. *91; If any person shall Intentionally break, 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure any
U 'lA ifr ittili o r  U»l»*iih<int» %r*r*« »w»«*t iiiM fii in^rv a f  o lH s r  n s tvsa^PV
pnrtensnce to any telegraph or tele phone line, or ia any way willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of any messages along 
such telegraph or telephone line, lie shall be punished by confinement 
in the jM-nlte-ntiary not le*» than two nor more than five years, or by 
fine uni less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

Me LEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

TONY My Iron dray Stallion, will make the sot 
non of 1911 at tin; Crabtree barn. Terma—te 
insure foal £10.00. Will take the utmost can 

to avoid accidents, but will not be resjKtnsible should any occur 
Hie mare nnd colt will stand for service, which will become dm 
in case the mart* is traded or leaves the county.

Tony is three-fourths Percheron and one fourth Hamiltonian. 
He is seven years old, 17 hands high and weighs 1000 |«ounds.

C. J. COOPER

responsible should any ocear.

M j 7-9 IVrchemt 
Stallion wilj stem) 
the season of 1911 at 
my barn six mile, 
north o f  lUmsdelI 
and || miles north 
east of McLean.

Description ||„ |, 
c »mlng 6 years O|o
l n May. 1 s black 
with one white hind 
"JJH. w,*l«bs IWX) lb*.

lerms llo  straight 
•** Insure c o l t  h> 
sUnd snd suck 

Parting with mare 
Ol moving from the
eounty forfeiu Insur
ance Care will be 
taken to avoid sect 
dents hoi B||| tMrt

C A L E B  S M IT H

BEN HUR ...'."'T"',w': Kul'to"- 4»«~
*10.00 to in-uro or $* 00 by the o u n  ' Tbi P0” ^*- Term.,
pmniutii at Uie (irsy County K»lr lv.t f » l  '  " "  ,h*

Star State
8an Antonio and Dallas

S. E. BOYE
ATT0MEY AT LAW
Practice In all f .,un,

Christian Cousins Bui
Phone ftu

W. R. PATTER

A f f i S T R A C T C R
ana
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fire and Tornado In to rt*, 

McLean, Texas

Pbonea: Offic.- Hon*

Office 22 9 to II ̂
Residence 23 2 to f

C. E. DONNELL M.B

" I  do toy own dia|M-ii»ihg

McL

m.
Excursions—

Little Rock, Ark., l\ C. 
Reunion, dates of sale M»y 
13, 14, limit to return May 
Kxtension to June 14, 1911, ■ 
he aecured —$11.40.

Aak ua about summer _  
rate* to Auatin,Commerce,! 
ton. Fort Worth and Waco,1

We have special rates di 
the monthN of April snd 
account various occasions xl 
following |N>inta: Abilene, 
atillo, Dallas, Fort Worth, 
veaton, Houston, Marshall, 
Antonio, Wichita Falls. Ar 
Belton, Denton. W a c o 
Weatherford. Tcxaa.

There are yet o few day* 
of the cheap one way r3te 
Pacific coast (joints. Ahril 
we have aonte special round 
rates take effect to some Pi 
coast points.

Call, write or telephon 
about all year tourist ratf 
for rate's, connections or ar 
uiodations for any trip you 
contemplating taking

T. U. SALMON, As

Lodge Directory
A. K. *  A. M. —McLean L 

W , um« u  Saturday night i -i 
(or* the full moon In sach ri< 

J. It. H in u m a n .
J. W. i l l ’KH' «

No 2.T.7. Registered Black Span 
lah J a c k ,  w in n e r  o f  8  w,*».,mtaken at 

U »  T*™ * - , ‘ ,  S0 to or

j s x z x z  rrssK " " i h —-  -
CLARK, Owner

R. A. M McL*an Chapte r 
'nrvlb on the flm| Mornt*. i 
^aeh m-inth.

J. L. chabtr* j. 
W H. Lanoiji

R *  .8 .M McLean C'oaa 
.I2 iw*te on the Qrvt Mmulij 
•■nch month.

H. w  Mmxis. r
W. H. U N III.M

O. R. S Mclean Ujiaiitri
*»* th* first Th frxU

•wch month
Man. w K. Own. '

_  L O. o . f . -  Malean L-ig . 
•♦•ry T-umday night.

J. 8 . Dkns-.n
V.  S. IU- *

lUtekwh Goldru Ito-i L  
, « r « *  on the first and Oilr
,•>  afternoons and the sec  
(ourth Moods > nighU In each 

Mita. C. H. Ru n. 
Mhm J. m Dwmsos

W. O. W. klt'lesMt Camp 1 
men. s ,w . M.iurdTy night 

Vf. K Pm tnie''
W. n. Urn am. i

w "  '*2J,"tew f irals M s e k ie  
Ate first an 

W r-dit»«-iay aftaranoaa of s^h 
Mww. C. A. K a v , Go* 
Mas J. w. K iimjui •


